<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT#</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>BIDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ultra-Rare Jerry Garcia Signed Fender Stratocaster Electric Guitar</td>
<td>$10,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Dead Signed Iglesias Electric Guitar (6 Signatures)</td>
<td>$1,320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Eagles Signed Takamine Acoustic Guitar (5 Signatures)</td>
<td>$4,920.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Crosby, Stills, Nash &amp; Young Signed Fender Squier Acoustic Guitar (4 Signatures)</td>
<td>$3,480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac Signed Epiphone Electric Guitar (4 Signatures)</td>
<td>$3,960.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pearl Jam Signed Fender Squier Strat Electric Guitar (6 Signatures)</td>
<td>$3,360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>B.B. King Signed Epiphone Electric Guitar</td>
<td>$1,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chet Atkins and Les Paul (&quot;Chester &amp; Lester&quot;) Signed Gibson Electric Guitar (3 Signatures)</td>
<td>$1,440.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chrisie Hynde (Prentenders) Signed Fender Squier Strat Electric Guitar</td>
<td>$720.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ray Davies (Kinks) Signed Ibanez Electric Guitar</td>
<td>$570.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bill Clinton Signed Jean Baptiste Saxophone</td>
<td>$2,280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Van Morrison Signed Jean Baptiste Saxophone</td>
<td>$930.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Borgata Casino Signed Huge Promo Posters (6) w/The Who, Aerosmith and Moody Blues</td>
<td>$840.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Unique Billy Joel and Elton John Dual Signed Piano Bench</td>
<td>$4,080.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Rare 1971 Grateful Dead/NRPS Original Concert Poster at Lancaster, PA</td>
<td>$5,760.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rare 1970 Who Original Poster at Spectrum</td>
<td>$3,960.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ultra-Rare 1968 Chambers Bros./Jimi Hendrix Electric Factory &quot;Grand Opening&quot; Original Calendar Poster - On</td>
<td>$2,520.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Rare 1966 James Brown Boxing-Style Original Concert Poster at Providence, RI</td>
<td>$1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Rare 1968 Grateful Dead Electric Factory Original Calendar Poster</td>
<td>$1,110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rare 1969 Velvet Underground Electric Factory Original Calendar Handbill</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ultra-Rare 1969 Jefferson Airplane Original Concert Poster at UPenn</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Rare 1969 Janis Joplin Original Concert Handbill at Baltimore</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Rare 1970 Eric Clapton/Van Morrison/Miles Davis Original Calendar Handbill</td>
<td>$216.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Rare 1970 Led Zeppelin/Kinks/Santana/Moody Blues Original Calendar Handbill</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Unusual 1970 Ten Years After/Procol Harum/Leon Russell Original Concert Poster at Spectrum</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Rare 1971 Allman Bros./Chambers Bros./Little Richard Original Concert Poster at Spectrum</td>
<td>$480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Rare 1970s Jackie Wilson/Bo Diddley/Shirelles &quot;Rock Revival&quot; Original Concert Poster at Spectrum Theater</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1970 The Doors &quot;Absolutely Live&quot; Gold Record Display - Presented to Larry Magid</td>
<td>$480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1973 The Who &quot;The Who By Numbers&quot; Sales Award - Presented to Larry Magid</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1976 The Eagles &quot;Hotel California&quot; Platinum Record - Presented to Electric Factory Concerts</td>
<td>$630.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1978 Billy Joel &quot;52nd Street&quot; Platinum Record - Presented to Larry Magid</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1982 David Bowie &quot;Never Let Me Down&quot; Gold Record - Presented to Larry Magid</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1989 Kiss &quot;Hot in the Shade&quot; Gold Record - Presented to Larry Magid</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Rare 1968-1970 Electric Factory Original Concert Poster/Handbill Trio</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Eagles, CSN, Yes, Billy Joel Official Tour Jackets (4)</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>2011 “Champions Series” Signed Match Used Tennis Racquets (5) w/Conners, Agassi, Sampras, McEnroe and C</td>
<td>$2,040.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1878 Huntley &amp; Palmers Baseball Trade Card PSA EX+MT+ 6.5 – Highest Graded &amp; One of One</td>
<td>$810.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1908-09 Rose Company Postcards Walter Johnson SGC 35 Good+ 2.5</td>
<td>$17,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1908-1922 &quot;E&quot; Candy Cards Graded Lot (16) with 6 HOFers</td>
<td>$990.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1909-11 T206 White Borders Ty Cobb (Green Portrait) PSA VG-EX 4</td>
<td>$7,560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>1870s Abner Doubleday CDV - SGC 20 FAIR 1.5</td>
<td>$276.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>1887 N690 Kalamazoo Bats George Wood SGC 30 GOOD 2</td>
<td>$1,110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>1887 H804 Tobin Lithographs King Kelly Graded Pair</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1889 A35 Goodwin Round Album Page (1889 American Association Schedule Reverse) Mike Kelly - BVG Auct</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1908-09 Rose Company Baseball Postcards PSA VG 3 Graded Pair</td>
<td>$810.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>1910 E105 Mello-Mint John McGraw PSA Poor-Fair 1</td>
<td>$288.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>1912 S81 Silks Johnny Evers - SGC 30 GOOD 2</td>
<td>$660.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>1913 WG6 Tom Barker Game Hall of Fame PSA Graded Pair with NM-MT 8 Wagner</td>
<td>$390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>1888 N28 Allen &amp; Ginter Cap Anson PSA VG 3</td>
<td>$1,920.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>1888 N28 Allen &amp; Ginter Mike Kelly PSA VG-EX 4</td>
<td>$1,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1888 N28 Allen &amp; Ginter Tim Keefe PSA VG-EX 4</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>1888 N28 Allen &amp; Ginter Charles Comiskey PSA EX+ 5.5</td>
<td>$1,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>1888 N28 Allen &amp; Ginter John Ward PSA VG 3</td>
<td>$480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1888 N28 Allen &amp; Ginter Baseball PSA Graded Cards (5) with Clarkson</td>
<td>$1,140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>1909-11 T206 White Borders Ty Cobb (Green Portrait) - SGC 30 Good 2</td>
<td>$3,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>1909-11 T206 White Borders Ty Cobb (Red Portrait) - SGC 20 FAIR 1.5</td>
<td>$930.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1909-11 T206 White Borders Al Bridwell (With Cap) PSA NM+ 7.5</td>
<td>$1,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>1909-11 T206 White Borders Charlie O’Leary PSA NM 7</td>
<td>$870.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>1909-11 T206 White Borders George Mullin (with Bat) with American Beauty 350 Subjects/No Frame - PSA EX+</td>
<td>$1,170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>1909-11 T206 White Borders Jimmy Collins PSA EX-MT 6</td>
<td>$660.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>1909-11 T206 White Borders Hal Chase (Throwing, Dark Cap) PSA EX-MT 6</td>
<td>$264.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>1909-11 T206 White Borders Fred Clarke (Portrait) PSA VG-EX 4</td>
<td>$204.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>1909-11 T206 White Borders Rube Waddell (Portrait) - PSA VG-EX 4</td>
<td>$264.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>1909-11 T206 White Borders Cy Young (Glove Shows) - PSA VG+ 3.5</td>
<td>$12,700.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
65 1909-11 T206 White Borders Shag Shaughnessy PSA VG+ 3.5 12 $ 390.00
66 1909-11 T206 White Borders Arlie Latham (Lenox) SGC 35 Good+ 2.5 28 $ 2,160.00
67 1909-11 T206 White Borders PSA EX-MT+ 6.5 Fair 10 $ 480.00
68 1909-11 T206 White Borders PSA VG+EX-+ 4.5 Duo with Tougher Backs 8 $ 264.00
69 1909-11 T206 White Borders El Principe De Gales PSA Graded Pair 3 $ 264.00
70 1909-11 T206 White Border PSA 5.5 to 6 Graded Cards (5) with Old Mill Backs 21 $ 1,440.00
71 1909-11 T206 White Borders Group of (5) PSA 3-3.5 Graded Hall of Famers 9 $ 720.00
72 1909-11 T206 White Borders PSA 3-4 Graded Singles (6) with Old Mill Backs 10 $ 510.00
73 1909-11 T206 White Border PSA Graded Cards (7) with Qualifiers Including (2) Hall of Famers/Southern Leaguers 5 $ 240.00
74 1909-1912 Pre-War Baseball Graded Tobacco Cards (8) with Bresnahan & McGraw 11 $ 1,020.00
75 1909-11 T206 White Borders PSA VG-EX+ 4.5 Graded Cards (14) with Chance 19 $ 1,050.00
76 1909-11 T206 White Borders PSA 3 to PSA 3.5 Graded Collection (15) with (3) Hall of Famers/Southern Leaguers 9 $ 840.00
77 1909-11 T206 White Borders PSA 1 to 2.5 Graded Group (18) with (5) Hall of Famers/Southern Leaguers 11 $ 810.00
78 1909-11 T206 White Borders PSA 5 to PSA 5.5 Graded Cards (19) with (3) Hall of Famers/Southern Leaguers 24 $ 3,240.00
79 1909-11 T206 White Border Collection (21) – All PSA EX-MT 6 23 $ 2,400.00
80 1909-11 T206 White Border PSA VG-EX 4 Collection of (25) Cards with (5) Hall of Famers 12 $ 2,400.00
81 1911 M166 Sporting Life Graded Lot (6) 3 $ 264.00
82 1921 E121 American Caramel Series of 80 Walter Johnson (Throwing) SGC 55 VG-EX+ 4.5 15 $ 600.00
83 1922 E121 American Caramel Series of 120 Babe Ruth (Holding Ball) - PSA Authentic (Altered) 13 $ 870.00
84 1923 W515-1 #28 Babe Ruth Strip Card - BVG Authentic 2 $ 132.00
85 1920s "W" Strip Cards Lot (7) with (3) Hall of Famers/Southern Leaguers 5 $ 168.00
86 1919-1931 Pre-War Baseball Strip Card Collection (33) with (8) Graded Including (10) Hall of Famers 14 $ 720.00
87 1921 Exhibits Baseball Babe Ruth PSA VG 3 26 $ 2,400.00
88 1928 Exhibits Baseball Babe Ruth BVG 1 Poor 18 $ 750.00
89 1928 Exhibits Baseball Lou Gehrig PSA VG 3 17 $ 1,920.00
90 1930s-1920s Exhibits and Postcards Graded Lot (5) with (2) HOFers 5 $ 168.00
91 1934 Goudey Baseball #61 Lou Gehrig PSA Good 2 21 $ 1,140.00
92 1939 Play Ball #26 Joe DiMaggio PSA EX-MT 6 13 $ 990.00
93 1911 D311 Pacific Coast Biscuit Daley SGC 20 Fair 1.5 2 $ 108.00
94 1922 E120 American Caramel SGC Graded Lot of (10) with Hornsby 10 $ 330.00
95 1926 W512 Strip Card Panel with Babe Ruth - PSA EX 5 & None Better 28 $ 1,110.00
96 1934 Goudey Baseball #61 Lou Gehrig SGC 10 Poor 1 16 $ 720.00
97 1936 R314 Goudey "Wide Pen" Type 4 Joe DiMaggio - SGC 40 VG 3 8 $ 216.00
98 1937 R314 Goudey "Wide Pen" Type 4 Joe DiMaggio - SGC 60 EX 5 10 $ 510.00
99 1933-1939 Pre-War Baseball Graded Gum Cards (7) with Hall of Famers & Shortprints 8 $ 960.00
100 1939 Play Ball #26 Joe DiMaggio PSA VG-EX 4 22 $ 840.00
101 1952 Topps Baseball #311 Mickey Mantle Rookie High Number – PSA Good 2 28 $ 14,100.00
102 1952 Topps Baseball #311 Mickey Mantle Rookie High Number – SGC 20 Fair 1.5 9 $ 7,200.00
103 1951 Bowman Baseball #253 Mickey Mantle Rookie PSA Fair 1.5 (mc) 20 $ 1,800.00
104 1951 Bowman Baseball #305 Willie Mays Rookie PSA Good+ 2.5 16 $ 1,560.00
105 1950 & 1951 Bowman Baseball Jackie Robinson & Whitey Ford PSA Graded Cards 9 $ 480.00
106 1953 Topps Baseball #244 Willie Mays PSA VG-EX 4 11 $ 840.00
107 1953 Topps Baseball PSA Graded Hall of Famers & Stars (3) with Paige & J. Robinson 13 $ 570.00
108 1953-54 Briggs Meats Washington Senators Trio with Shortprint - All PSA Authentic 6 $ 330.00
109 1954 Bowman #66 Ted Williams SGC Authentic 17 $ 570.00
110 1909-1975 Baseball PSA Graded Hall of Fame & Star Collection of (22) Cards 7 $ 1,200.00
111 1948-1966 Baseball Graded Cards (18) with Mostly Hall of Famers & Stars 4 $ 600.00
112 1955-1959 Topps & Bowman Mickey Mantle PSA Graded Card Set 1 $ 240.00
113 1954 Topps Baseball #128 Henry Aaron Rookie PSA EX-MT 6 18 $ 2,400.00
114 1954 Topps Baseball #128 Henry Aaron Rookie PSA EX-MT 6 23 $ 4,440.00
115 1954 Topps Baseball #128 Henry Aaron Rookie PSA EX 5 28 $ 2,640.00
116 1954 Topps Baseball PSA EX 5 Graded Pair with Kaline RC & Williams 15 $ 660.00
117 1955 Topps Baseball #164 Roberto Clemente Rookie PSA VG-EX 4 20 $ 1,440.00
118 1955 Topps Baseball Hall of Fame Trio with Koufax RC - All PSA VG-EX 4 16 $ 810.00
119 1955 Bowman Baseball PSA Graded Hall of Famers (4) with Aaron & Mantle 14 $ 750.00
120 1954-1956 Topps Baseball Grab Bag (23) with Hall of Famers & Stars Including (6) PSA Graded 11 $ 750.00
121 1957 Topps Baseball PSA Graded Collection (26) with PSA EX 5 Mantle 6 $ 480.00
122 1958 Topps Baseball #52 Roberto Clemente Yellow Team Variation - PSA EX-MT 6 5 $ 1,170.00
123 1955-1959 Topps & Bowman Mickey Mantle PSA Graded Quartet 17 $ 288.00
124 1960 Topps Baseball #343 Sandy Koufax PSA NM-MT 8 10 $ 288.00
125 1957-1967 Topps Baseball PSA Graded Hall of Famers (16) with (6) Mays & Mantle 8 $ 900.00
126 1961-1965 Topps Baseball PSA Graded Hall of Famers (9) with (2) Mantle 10 $ 720.00
127 High-Grade 1961 & 1965 Topps Baseball Ernie Banks & Yogi Berra Pair - Both PSA NM-MT 8 7 $ 192.00
128 1963 Topps Baseball #537 Pete Rose Rookie PSA EX-MT 6 12 $ 690.00
129 1963 Topps Baseball #537 Pete Rose Rookie PSA VG-EX 4 17 $ 540.00
130 1965 Topps Baseball #477 Steve Carlton Rookie PSA NM-MT 8 6 $ 300.00
1966 Topps Baseball #300 Roberto Clemente SGC 88 NM-MT 8
1969 Topps Baseball #260 Reggie Jackson Rookie PSA NM 7
1990 Topps Baseball #414 Frank Thomas Rookie (No Name on Front) Variation – PSA NM+ 7.5 [reserve not met]
1958-1978 Topps Baseball Graded Cards (53) with Hall of Famers & Stars with (2) Mantle & Mays
1961-1974 Topps Baseball PSA Graded Hall of Famers & Stars with (2) Mantle & Mays
1923 WG7 Walter Malls Baseball Card Game Near-Set of (52/57) with Walter Johnson
1935 Goudey Baseball Four-in-One SGC Graded Near Set of (33/36) Cards
1937-1939 Wheaties Baseball Panels (21) with Near/Partial Sets
1939 Wheaties "100 Years of Baseball" Series #13 Complete Set (8 Panels)
1941 W573 St. Louis Browns Team Issue Complete Set of (30) with PSA Graded Ferrell
1949-1950 Sunbeam & Remar Bread Stockton Ports and Oakland Oaks Near Set/Singles Collection of (44) Cards
1950 Bowman Baseball Complete Set (252/252) with (125) SGC Graded
1954 Esskay Hot Dogs Baltimore Orioles Near Set of (30/34) Cards
1952 Knowles Service Station Stockton Ports Near Set (10/11) in Original Album
1952-1955 Red Man Tobacco Baseball Complete/Partial Set Trio
1956 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (340/340) with (4) SGC Graded Stars
1957 Topps Baseball Near Set (360/407) Cards with (40) PSA Graded
1959 Fleer Ted Williams Near Set of (220/250) with Aaron RC & Both Williams'
1961-1974 Topps Baseball PSA Graded Hall of Famers & Stars with (2) Mantle & Mays
1969 Topps Baseball #260 Reggie Jackson Rookie PSA NM 7
1963 Post Cereal Baseball Card Near-Set of (176/200)
1962 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (598/598) Cards
1961 Topps Baseball Near Set of (571/572) Cards
1960 Topps Baseball Near Set of (284/320) Cards with Most Major Stars
1965 Golden Stamps Brooklyn Dodgers Set (32/32) with (6) PSA Graded & Original Album
1956 Topps Baseball Near Set (338/340) Plus Both Checklists
1957 Topps Baseball Near Set (360/407) Cards with (40) PSA Graded
1958 Topps "Yellow Letters" SGC-Graded Near Set (31/33) with Clemente, Aaron and Kaline
1959 Fleer Ted Williams Near Set (79/80) with (6) Graded
1956 Topps Baseball Complete Set (340/340) with (4) SGC Graded Stars
1957 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (407/407) Cards
1958 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (494/494) Cards Plus (3) Numerical Checklist Variations
1959 Topps Baseball Near Set of (571/572) Cards
1960 Topps Baseball Near Set of (284/320) Cards with Most Major Stars
1961 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (598/598)
1962 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (387/387)
1961 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (387/387) Cards
1962 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (387/387)
1966 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (387/387)
1965 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (598/
1966 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (598)
1966 Topps Baseball High Number Complete Run of (76) Cards
1966 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (598/598)
1968 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (598/598) with (7) PSA Graded Stars
1968 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (598/598) with (7) PSA Graded Stars
1969 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (664/664) Cards
1969 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (664/664)
1968 Topps Baseball Discs Test Complete Set (28/28) on Uncut Sheet
1970 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (720) Cards
1970 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (720)
1970 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (720/720) Cards
1970 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (720/720)
1971 Topps Baseball Complete Set (752/752)
1971 & 1972 Topps Baseball Complete Set Pair
1982 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (787) Cards
1973-1978 Topps Baseball Complete Set Run
1986-1973 Topps Baseball Complete Set Run
1972-1974 Topps Baseball Complete Set Run
1973-1976 Topps Baseball Near Set Run
1973-1980 Topps Baseball Complete Set Run
1975-1979 Topps Baseball Group of (4) Complete, Near & Partial Sets
1980 WBTV Charlotte Orioles Team Set of (28) Cards with Ripken Jr.
1968 Sports Memorabilia "All-Time Baseball Team" PSA Graded Set of (15) Cards
1969 Globe Imports Playing Cards Hoard of (28) Unopened Sets
1971 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (752/752) Cards
1974 & 1975 Topps Baseball Complete Set Pair

197 1976-1980 Topps Baseball Group of (4) Complete Sets 4 $330.00
198 1977-1980 Topps Baseball Collection of (9) Complete/Near Sets 10 $480.00
199 1976-1980 Topps Baseball Complete Set Run 8 $360.00
200 1978-1986 Baltimore Orioles Minor League Team Sets (23) with PSA 9 1981 TCMA Ripken 2 $252.00
201 (5) 1982 Topps Traded Baseball Factory Sets 11 $600.00
202 Rare 1913 T200 Fatima New York Giants Team Premium [reserve not met] 0 $-
203 1887 N690 Kalamazoo Bats Philadelphia Singles (14) – All Skinned & Professionally Restored 34 $2,880.00
204 1888 Walz’s Cabinet of Baltimore Orioles Player Thomas (Oyster) Burns 8 $720.00
205 1909-11 T206 White Border Starter Set (251) Different with (23) Hall of Famers Including Cobb & (5) Southern 40 $6,360.00
206 1910-12 P2 Sweet Caporal Pins (74) with (12) Hall of Famers Including Cobb & Mathewson 17 $1,440.00
207 1887-1895 Baseball N-Card Lot of (5) with (3) Old Judge & (2) Mayo 30 $1,440.00
208 1887-1922 Pre-War Baseball Grab Bag (78) with Hall of Famers & Types 16 $960.00
209 1909-11 Baseball Caramel Grab Bag of (12) Cards 14 $390.00
210 1909-12 Baseball Tobacco Grab Bag of (52) Cards 15 $840.00
211 1906-1928 Baseball Hall of Fame Type Card Trio 4 $330.00
212 1909-12 E254 Colgan's Chips "Stars of the Diamond" Cards (8) and Tins (8) 2 $252.00
213 1910 T205 Gold Borders Collection (59) with (9) Hall of Famers Including SGC 10 Cobb 15 $1,050.00
214 1911 T205 Gold Borders Collection (28) with (7) Hall of Famers & Tough Backs/Shortprints Including (5) SGC 19 $780.00
215 1916 BF2 Ferguson Bakery Pennant Ty Cobb 10 $570.00
216 1916 BF2 Ferguson Bakery Pennants (4) with Grover Alexander 8 $264.00
217 1909-1976 Baseball Singles Collection (979) - Loaded with Many Hall of Famers & Stars Including (17) Gradec 23 $1,440.00
218 1920-1932 Zeenut Pacific Coast League Singles (128) with O’Doul, Oana & Yellowhorse 16 $990.00
219 1933 Goudey Baseball Group (66) with (17) Hall of Famers Including SGC 10 #53 Babe Ruth 33 $2,280.00
220 1934-1935 National Chicle Diamond Stars Singles (43) with (20) Hall of Famers 18 $900.00
221 1912 T207 Brown Background Collection (20) with (2) Hall of Famers & Tough Backs/Shortprints Including (3) 14 $600.00
222 1914 B18 Baseball Blankets Ty Cobb and Walter Johnson 11 $480.00
223 1921 E121 American Caramel Series of 80 Starter Set of (42) Different with (12) Hall of Famers 32 $1,170.00
224 1925 W504 Universal Toy & Novelty Four-Card Strips (3) with (3) Hall of Famers Including Vance RC 1 $240.00
225 1931 W517 Baseball Card Lot of (9) with Hornsby 5 $192.00
226 1934 R310 Butterfinger Premiums Lot of (22) 1 $180.00
227 1941 Play Ball Paper Uncut Paper Sheet (#1-12) with 3 HOFers 1 $360.00
228 1910s-1950s Grab-Bag (10 Items) Including 7 HOFers 12 $360.00
229 1952 Topps Baseball Low Number Starter Set of (162/310) Cards with Mays 17 $1,440.00
230 1950-1952 Bowman Baseball Collection (201) with Stars 19 $900.00
231 1953 Topps Baseball Partial Set (174/274) with Most Major Stars 12 $1,200.00
232 1952-1954 Topps Baseball Singles Group (231) with Banks RC 20 $2,280.00
233 1953-1955 Topps Baseball Near/ Starter Set Run 30 $2,640.00
234 1949-1954 Bowman Baseball Singles Collection of (296) Cards with Hall of Famers & Stars 19 $810.00
235 1953-54 Briggs Meats Washington Senators Group of (9) Different with Runnels SP 9 $600.00
236 1953-54 Briggs Meats Washington Senators Cards (8) with (2) Shortprints 8 $570.00
237 1953-54 Briggs Meats Washington Senators Singles (7) - Nice! 5 $600.00
238 1954 Stahl-Meyer Brooklyn Dodgers Pair with Carl Erskine & Gil Hodges 4 $390.00
239 1954 Esskay Hot Dogs Baltimore Orioles Group of (6) Different 1 $300.00
240 1955 Esskay Hot Dogs Baltimore Orioles Eddie Waitkus 3 $264.00
241 1954 Baseball Oddball Singles Grab Bag (15) with Esskay, Dan-Dee & Red Heart with (3) Hall of Famers 5 $168.00
242 1949-1955 Bowman Baseball Shoebox Collection (389) with Campanella RC & Mays 23 $1,440.00
243 1950-1955 Bowman Baseball Grab Bag (118) with (8) Graded 10 $570.00
244 1953-1955 Bowman Baseball Collection (929) with Several Hall of Famers & Stars 17 $1,020.00
245 1954 & 1955 Bowman Baseball Partial Set Pair with Campanella & Mays 10 $540.00
246 1950 Callahan Hall of Fame Partial Set (61/82) in Original Box 18 $840.00
247 1950-1954 Callahan Baseball Hall of Fame Singles (66) with Tougher Cards 5 $192.00
248 1952-55 Dormand Postcards Mickey Mantle 9x12 Version 3 $360.00
249 1952-1956 Topps Baseball Card Grab Bag (160) with Clemente & J. Robinson 2 $510.00
250 1953-1956 Topps Baseball Partial/ Starter Set Run 17 $900.00
252 1953-1956 Topps & Bowman Baseball Collection (453) with SGC 40 Banks RC 21 $1,170.00
253 1957 Topps Baseball Singles Collection (846) – Loaded with Hall of Famers & Stars 20 $1,680.00
254 1958 & 1959 Topps Baseball Card Collection (1,085) with Aaron, Mantle & Mays 20 $1,680.00
255 1948-1959 Baseball Shoebox Collection of (478) Cards with Numerous Hall of Famers 16 $1,020.00
256 1935-1959 Baseball Shoebox Group (85) with Numerous Hall of Famers & Stars 22 $2,160.00
257 1953-1959 Topps Baseball Card Collection (372) – Loaded with Hall of Famers & Stars Including PSA Graded ! 23 $1,200.00
258 1958 Bell Brand Dodgers Partial Set of (6/10) Cards with Campanella, Hodges & Reese 17 $510.00
259 1959 Topps Baseball Series 5 Uncut Half Sheet 15 $750.00
260 1950-1960 Baseball Shoebox Collection (348) - Loaded with Hall of Famers & Stars 27 $1,680.00
261 1958-1960 Topps Baseball Shoebox Collection (691) with Aaron, Mantle, Mays & Yastrzemski RC 20 $1,170.00
262 1960 Topps Baseball Partial Set (432/572) with Hall of Famers & Stars 16 $660.00
263 1960 Topps Baseball Partial Set (303/572) with (6) Graded Including Mantle Plus (7) Dupes $10 480.00
264 1959-1961 Baseball Oddball Collection (327) with Complete/Near Sets $23 1,560.00
265 1961 Topps Baseball Card Collection (491) with Major Hall of Famers & Stars $28 1,440.00
266 1961 Topps Baseball Partial Set (452/587) with Several Hall of Famers & Stars $26 1,560.00
267 1949-1962 Baseball Singles Collection of (2,930) Cards $30 2,280.00
268 1960-1962 Topps Baseball Shoebox Collection (1,290) with Many Hall of Famers & Stars $31 2,520.00
269 1962 Post Cereal Baseball Partial Set plus Variations and Canadian Post Items (171 Cards) $14 450.00
270 1962 Pittsburgh Exhibits Willie Mays - Six of Clubs $4 216.00
271 1950-1963 Baseball Hall of Famers (6) with (3) Mantle $9 390.00
272 1961-1963 Post Cereal Baseball Partial/Starter Set Run Plus (140) Duplicates/Jell-O Cards $6 450.00
273 1964 Topps Giants #25 Mickey Mantle (15) $5 450.00
274 1962 & 1965 Topps Baseball Card Collection (591) with Koufax & Mays $19 990.00
275 Mostly 1947-1966 Baseball Exhibits Collection (169) – Loaded with Hall of Famers & Stars $23 1,440.00
276 1939-1966 Baseball Exhibits (53) with Many Hall of Famers Including Mantle $4 216.00
277 1957-1965 Topps Baseball Starter Sets (5) with Mays $19 1,440.00
278 1957-1965 Topps & Fleer Baseball Shoebox Collection (1,028) with Hall of Famers & Stars $27 1,440.00
279 1952-1966 Topps & Fleer Baseball Shoebox Collection (887) with Many Hall of Famers & Stars Including (5) Nicks $28 1,680.00
280 1968 Topps Action Sticker Strips (4) with Clemente $8 360.00
281 1950s-1980s Roberto Clemente Collection (43) with 1955-1973 Topps Run $17 1,140.00
283 1952-1975 Topps & Bowman Baseball Hall of Famers and Stars (29) with (3) Mantle $15 1,020.00
284 1960-1969 Baseball Shoebox Collection (1,793) Cards – Loaded with Hall of Famers & Stars $27 1,320.00
285 1961-1971 Topps & Post Cereal Baseball Collection (1,789) with (5) BVG Graded – Loaded with Hall of Famers $18 2,160.00
286 1956-1978 Topps Baseball Hall of Famers & Stars (57) with Aaron, Clemente, Koufax, Mantle & Mays $27 1,170.00
287 1935-1988 Washington Senators Oddball Collection of (129) Cards $3 264.00
288 1954-1979 Topps & Bowman Baseball Orioles Collection (611) with Team Sets & Hall of Famers/Stars $10 480.00
289 1948-1979 Mostly New York Area Baseball Grab Bag (289) with Hall of Famers $10 480.00
290 1950s-1965 Willie Mays MacGregor Advisory Staff Trio $1 180.00
291 1952-1983 Willie Mays Oddball Singles Group of (10) Cards $0 -
292 1971 Topps Baseball Singles Hoard (20,000+) – Loaded with Hall of Famers & Stars $27 3,000.00
293 1971 Topps Baseball Card Hoard of (3,800+) Semi & High Numbers with Many Stars $24 2,400.00
294 1972 Topps Baseball Card Hoard of (5,000+) with Numerous Hall of Famers & Stars $8 510.00
295 1973 Topps Baseball Card Hoard of (7,000+) with Many Hall of Famers & Stars $16 660.00
296 1963-1979 Topps Baseball Singles Collection (5,250+) with Hall of Famers & Stars $37 2,880.00
297 1968-1985 Baseball Oddball Grab Bag (133) with Near Sets & DiMaggio $6 240.00
298 1952-1989 Baseball Oddball Treasure Chest (323) with (6) Graded & Sets $9 540.00
299 1952-1985 Baseball Card Treasure Chest (5,400+) with Oddball Including 1975 Hostess Twinkies Set $11 480.00
300 1959-1979 Baseball Oddball Treasure Chest (1,504) with Sets & Hall of Famers $22 870.00
301 1960-1980 Mostly Topps Baseball Singles Collection (360) – Loaded with Hall of Famers & Stars $22 4,920.00
302 1970-1977 Mostly Topps Baseball Singles Collection (4,800+) with Only Hall of Famers & Stars $6 600.00
303 1970-1979 Mostly Topps Baseball Collection (4,647) with Complete, Near & Starter Sets $23 1,080.00
304 1978 & 1979 Topps Baseball Hall of Fame & Star Hoard of (8,500+) Cards $11 450.00
305 Extensive Derek Jeter Singles & Insert Collection (539) with (107) Rookies Including (19) 1993 SP $8 3,360.00
306 1979 Topps Baseball Unopened Cello Box --BBCE Wrapped $10 930.00
307 1992 Bowman Baseball Sealed Case (16 Boxes) $13 3,240.00
308 1994 Upper Deck SP Baseball Sealed Case (12 Boxes) $16 3,480.00
309 1994 Upper Deck SP Baseball Sealed 12-Box Case $13 3,240.00
310 1994 Bowman Baseball Five-Cent Wax Wrapper $1 120.00
311 1985 Topps Baseball Unopened Rack Box Pair - Both Baseball Card Exchange Sealed $15 330.00
312 1982-1992 O-Pee-Chee Baseball Collection of (8) Unopened Wax Boxes $9 390.00
314 1989 Upper Deck Baseball High Numbers Sealed Wax Case (20 Boxes) $22 1,560.00
315 2001 Bowman Heritage Baseball (Hobby) Sealed Case (16 boxes) $11 720.00
316 2002 Leaf Rookies & Stars Baseball (Hobby) Sealed Half Case (10 Boxes) $8 288.00
317 2002 Upper Deck Ovation Baseball 20-Box Unsealed Retail Case Plus (5) Hobby Boxes $8 330.00
318 2013 Bowman Baseball Draft Picks & Prospects Sealed Hobby Box - Possible Bryant, Correa, Judge & Machado- $5 420.00
319 Modern Baseball Certified Autograph, Game-Used & Numbered Collection of (403) Cards $20 1,170.00
320 Modern Baseball Certified Autograph & Game-Used Insert Collection (108) with (15) Hall of Famers $15 600.00
321 Modern Baseball Dual-Signed Certified Autograph Cards (16) with Griffey Jr. & Ripken Jr. $18 900.00
322 2004 & 2005 Donruss Timeless Treasures Certified Auto & Auto/Relic Cards (15) with (7) Hall of Famers $13 420.00
323 Modern Baltimore Orioles Certified Autograph & Game-Used Stars (11) with #1/1 Ripken $8 300.00
324 2004-2007 Baseball Sweet Spot Certified Autograph Cards with Ichiro & Pujols $15 630.00
325 2001-2008 SP Legendary Cuts Baseball Hall of Fame Cut Autograph Cards (7) with DiMaggio $11 660.00
326 2003-2007 SP Legendary Cuts Baseball Cut Autograph Cards (7) with (5) Hall of Famers $9 540.00
327 New York Yankees Legends Certified Auto/Game-Used Insert Cards (6) with Gehrig, Ruth & Jeter Auto $18 900.00
328 (5) 2007 & 2008 Topps Triple Threads & Sterling Mickey Mantle Triple Relic Cards $10 480.00
329 2007 & 2008 Topps Sterling Baseball New York Yankee Legends Relic Cards (4) with DiMaggio, Gehrig & Mar 9 $ 420.00
330 Modern Baseball Hall of Fame/Star Certified Triple Autograph Quartet with Griffey Jr. & Pujols 13 $ 480.00
331 New York Yankee Legends Game-Used Insert Card Trio with DiMaggio, Gehrig & Ruth 12 $ 390.00
332 Modern Baseball Hall of Fame Certified Autograph #1/1 Card Trio 6 $ 204.00
333 Bryce Harper & Mike Trout Certified Autograph Cards 11 $ 540.00
334 Derek Jeter Modern Insert Pair with Certified Autograph & #/1 4 $ 288.00
335 Jim Thorpe Modern Insert Pair with Game-Used Jersey & #/1 Printing Plate 3 $ 144.00
336 1999 Upper Deck Black Diamond A Piece of History 500 Club Reggie Jackson Game-Used Bat Card - PSA Gen 8 $ 216.00
337 2001 SP Authentic Baseball Babe Ruth Game-Used Pants Card #/28 8 $ 360.00
338 2004 Playoff Prime Cuts Baseball Stan Musial/Ted Williams Material Combos Game-Used #/1/1 Card 2 $ 192.00
339 2005 Upper Deck Hall of Fame Baseball Carl Yastrzemski Certified Auto/Jersey #/1 1 $ 120.00
340 2006 Topps Triple Threads Baseball Don Mattingly #/1/1 White Whale Autographed Relic Printing Plate 4 $ 156.00
341 2006 Exquisite Collection Baseball Cal Ripken Jr. Game-Used Jersey Card #/1 2 $ 132.00
342 2007 Sweet Spot Classic Baseball Wade Boggs Certified Autograph #/1 0 $ -
343 2007 Topps Sterling Baseball Tony Gwynn Certified Autograph/Game-Used Patch #/1 9 $ 240.00
344 2007 Upper Deck Premier Baseball Ken Griffey Jr. Certified Autograph #24/25 (Matches Jersey Number) 3 $ 156.00
345 2007 Topps Sterling Baseball #3 Mickey Mantle (Cherry Wood) #/1/1 Insert Card 3 $ 180.00
346 2007 Topps Sterling Baseball Albert Pujols Triple Game-Used #/1/1 Patch Card 1 $ 120.00
347 2015 Topps Museum Collection Giancarlo Stanton #1/1 Game-Used Logo Man Patch 3 $ 390.00
348 2017 Panini Immaculate Collection Lou Gehrig Quad Game-Used Jersey Card #/1 8 $ 420.00
349 1880s-1920s Cigarette & Tobacco Box/Pack Lot of (21)--A Spectacular Collection [reserve not met] 5 $ -
350 Scarce 1884 "Base Ball" Complete Card Game in Original Box 13 $ 990.00
351 Circa 1880s Baseball Equipment Pair with Bat & Belt Ensemble 1 $ 240.00
352 1905 AL Champions Philadelphia A's Framed Team Cloth Photograph 4 $ 390.00
353 Scarce Early 1900s Capt. Anson's "Pocket Score Board Base Ball Game" 16 $ 930.00
354 Circa 1908 "The National Indoor Baseball" Game 2 $ 390.00
355 1911 National Sports Song Sheet Music with Ty Cobb Photo Cover 0 $ -
356 1914-1916 Boston Braves Oversized Pennant Johnny Evers Image 12 $ 1,320.00
357 1917 Woodland Bards Sox vs. Giants Rare World Series Souvenir Patch 3 $ 276.00
358 1919-1924 Spalding Heydler Baseball in Factory Box with International League Overstamp 12 $ 1,440.00
359 Vintage Baseball Book Lot of (8) with Mathewson, Ruth, Book of Baseball 9 $ 330.00
360 Collection of (8) 1900s-1930s Early Baseball Watch Fobs & Key Chains 8 $ 360.00
361 1930s Bill Terry "Twenty Grand" Advertisement 9 $ 570.00
362 1920s-1950s Draper & Maynard Baseball Gloves (32) w/7 HOFers 3 $ 570.00
363 1934-1939 Official OAL Harridge Ball with 1940-1942 Reach Box 8 $ 240.00
364 Md Ott Collection of (3) Items from Ott Estate 9 $ 450.00
365 1939 Baseball Centennial Dual-Sided Poster with Calendar 0 $ -
366 1930s-1970s Player-Endorsed Store Model Baseball Gloves (51) w/Ruth, Mantle, Clemente, Campy and Musial 0 $ -
367 1924-1960 Senators Box Score Hoards & 1924 World Series Program 3 $ 96.00
368 1904-1973 Baseball Card Game Collection with Complete Decks & Singles 10 $ 630.00
369 Rare and Historic 1947 Jackie Robinson Brooklyn Dodgers Pennant 20 $ 3,000.00
370 1940-1946 Brooklyn Dodgers Photo Pack Lot of (4) with Original Envelopes 8 $ 450.00
371 Circa 1947 Sportograph MLB Team Logo Decals Complete Set of (16) 4 $ 216.00
372 1948 Babe Ruth Wristwatch with Original Container and Ad 17 $ 570.00
373 May 1948 Baseball Digest Art Houtteman Progressive Cover Proofs Lot of (6) 0 $ -
374 1949 Phillies "Blue Jay" Script Team Pennant 3 $ 360.00
375 1949 "The Kid From Cleveland" Movie Poster 13 $ 570.00
376 Late 1940s-Early 1950s Jackie Robinson Baseball Game with Repaired Box 6 $ 180.00
377 Official MLB Baseball Lot of (13) with (4) Harridge, (3) MacPhail, (3) Giles & (3) Cronin 11 $ 1,320.00
378 OAL and ONL Unopened Baseballs (5 Dozen) Including Lee MacPhail 15 $ 960.00
379 1940s-1950s Brooklyn Dodgers Bum Mascot Decorative Item Lot of (5) 11 $ 720.00
380 1940s-1950s Chicago Cubs Equipment Travel Trunk Lot of (2) 6 $ 264.00
381 Calvin R. Griffith Washington Baseball Club Original Briefcase 1 $ 240.00
382 1949 & 1956 Brooklyn Dodgers Photo Pack Complete Sets with Envelopes 14 $ 630.00
383 1949-2000s Brooklyn/Los Angeles Dodgers Treasure Chest (115) with Cards, Publications & World Series Tickers 3 $ 204.00
384 1954 National League All-Star Team Pennant 3 $ 276.00
385 1950s-1970s Baseball Pennant Lot of (18) with 1957 World Series 1 $ 180.00
386 1940s-1960s Pennant Lot of (9) with 1961 Yankees 0 $ -
387 Spahn & Sain "Pray For Rain" Rain Gauge Recorder 9 $ 300.00
388 1962 Mickey Mantle/Roger Maris "Stellar" AM Radio 15 $ 2,640.00
389 Shibe Park Triple Stadium Seats w/Custom-Built Display Base 12 $ 1,560.00
390 Don Larsen 1956 Perfect Game Ultimate Lot with 1956 WS Game 5 Stub 4 $ 390.00
391 Connie Mack Stadium Grounds Crew Jump Suit 5 $ 360.00
392 1961-1962 Major League All-Star Stationery Boxed Near Set (31/32) with Mantle, Mays & Koufax 9 $ 360.00
393 Reggie Jackson 1962-1964 Cheltenham High School Yearbooks Trio 1 $ 360.00
394 San Francisco Giants Japan Tour Trio with Banner Calendar, Kimono & Program 19 $ 2,040.00
461 Chicago Baseball Publication Lot of (5) with Who's Who in Chicago 3 $ 204.00
462 1937-1950 Chicago Baseball Publication Lot of (10) with 1947 & 1950 All-Star Game Programs 4 $ 276.00
463 1945 Cranston Fireates Game Programs (5) Featuring Yogi Berra ("Cusano") in Lineup 3 $ 228.00
464 1940-1947 Baseball Magazine Run of (8) World Series Recap Issues 0 $ -
465 Washington Senators Commemorative Lot of (4) with Johnson, Griffth Tributes 0 $ -
466 1949 Jackie Robinson Barnstorming Game Program 3 $ 264.00
467 1910s-1960s Magazines with Illustrated Baseball-Themed Covers (48) 1 $ 240.00
468 1920s-1960s "Time," "Life" and "Newsweek" Magazines (24) 4 $ 390.00
469 1930s-1970s Magazines (55) Including Numerous HOFer Covers 1 $ 240.00
470 1934-1967 MLB Midseason Program Lot of (18) with Many From World Series Winning Year of Home Team 4 $ 156.00
471 1939-1969 Baseball Program Lot of (13) with (3) World Series 5 $ 330.00
472 1940-1966 MLB All-Star Program Lot of (6) 10 $ 450.00
473 1940s-Modern Mickey Mantle, Ted Williams & Joe DiMaggio Publication Lot of (110) 9 $ 450.00
474 1940s-1960s California League Lot of (70) with Programs, Schedules & Tickets 19 $ 990.00
475 1949-1969 MLB Scorecard Lot of (26) 5 $ 168.00
476 1949-1972 World Series Program Lot of (14) 6 $ 450.00
477 1945-1997 Baseball Publication Lot of (21) 6 $ 120.00
478 World Series Program & Ticket Lot of (21) 20 $ 750.00
479 1950s-2015 New York Yankee Yearbook & Media Guide Near Run Pair 14 $ 480.00
480 1964-2009 New York Mets Yearbook & Media Guide Run/Near Run Pair 7 $ 264.00
481 August 16, 1954 Sports Illustrated First Issue - CGC 9.8 (None Higher) 11 $ 2,520.00
482 June 18, 1956 Mickey Mantle Sports Illustrated - CGC 9.0 (Pop 1, Six Higher) 15 $ 990.00
483 March 4, 1957 Mickey Mantle Sports Illustrated - CGC 7.5 (Pop 1 None Higher) 6 $ 540.00
484 March 3, 1958 New York Yankees Sports Illustrated - CGC 7.0 (Pop 1 None Higher) 3 $ 228.00
485 October 2, 1961 Roger Maris Sports Illustrated - CGC 8.0 (Pop 1, None Higher) 7 $ 1,110.00
486 July 2, 1962 Mickey Mantle Sports Illustrated - CGC 8.5 (Pop 1 with 1 Higher) 12 $ 960.00
487 June 21, 1965 Mickey Mantle Sports Illustrated - CGC 7.0 (Pop 2, 1 Higher) 1 $ 120.00
488 June 6, 1966 Joe Morgan Sports Illustrated - CGC 8.5 (Pop 1, None Higher) 3 $ 228.00
489 May 7, 1990 Sports Illustrated Ken Griffey Jr "The Natural" - CGC 9.4 Pop 1 (None Higher) 7 $ 330.00
490 April 18, 1994 Mickey Mantle Sports Illustrated - CGC 9.4 (Pop 1 None Higher) 2 $ 204.00
491 August 16, 1954 Sports Illustrated First Issue in Presentation Case 9 $ 264.00
492 1995-2011 World Series Ticket & Program Lot of (25) 17 $ 630.00
493 1930 World Series Game 3 Full Phantom Ticket 3 $ 204.00
494 1938 & 1939 World Series Game 3 Ticket Stubs - Both PSA VG 3 7 $ 276.00
495 1937-1955 MLB Ticket Stub Lot of (7) with (4) World Series and One Mantle HR 8 $ 360.00
496 1943 World Series Game 2 Full Ticket - PSA VG-EX 4 (None Graded Higher) 28 $ 1,920.00
497 1944 World Series Game 3 Full Ticket - PSA FR 1.5 19 $ 840.00
498 1945 World Series Game 4 Full Ticket - PSA VG-EX 4 15 $ 870.00
499 1946 World Series Game 4 Full Ticket - PSA Authentic (Canceled) 9 $ 240.00
500 1949 World Series Game 1 Full Ticket - PSA VG-EX 4 21 $ 1,050.00
501 1958 World Series Game 6 Full Ticket - PSA NM-MT 8 10 $ 240.00
502 1962 World Series Game 3 at Yankee Stadium Full Ticket 4 $ 252.00
503 1964 World Series Game 1 Full Ticket - PSA NM-MT 8 10 $ 276.00
504 1965 World Series Game 1 Full Ticket - PSA NM-MT 8 7 $ 204.00
505 1967 World Series Game 1 Stub & Game 4 Full PSA Graded Pair 12 $ 540.00
506 1978, 1986 Boston Red Sox ALCS/WS Tickets (14) w/Phantoms 0 $ -
507 2001 Derek Jeter Game-Worn New York Yankees Home Jersey - Miedema & Sports Investors LOAs 4 $ 3,480.00
508 2003 Derek Jeter Game-Worn New York Yankees Home Jersey - Miedema & Sports Investors LOAs 7 $ 3,000.00
509 1944-1949 St. Louis Cardinals Gray Flannel Game Used Jersey 1 $ 600.00
510 1977 Ken Singleton Game-Used Orioles Home Jersey 15 $ 660.00
511 1981 Ron Oester Game-Used Cincinnati Reds Road Knit Jersey 3 $ 288.00
512 1983 Dave Winfield Game-Used Professional Model Bat - Full PSA/DNA 5 $ 228.00
513 Game Used/Autographed Baseball Bat Lot of (9) 1 $ 240.00
514 Game-Used & Commemorative Bat Lot of (12) 13 $ 420.00
515 1930s Game-Used Last Out Baseball Pair 5 $ 390.00
516 Circa 1950s Billy Pierce Signed Chicago White Sox Game-Used Cap - Phil Wood LOA 12 $ 480.00
517 Circa Early 1960s Vic Wertz Game-Worn Red Sox Cap - Phil Wood LOA 0 $ -
518 Circa 1967 Lew Krausse Game-Used Kansas City Athletics Cap - Phil W27 LOA 4 $ 276.00
519 Late 1960s-Early 1970s Frank Skaff Game-Used Tigers Cap - Phil Wood LOA 1 $ 120.00
520 Baltimore Orioles Collection of (15) Items including Brooks Robinson Game-Used Batting Glove 2 $ 330.00
521 Denny Doyle 1971 Philadelphia Phillies Game Worn Home Flannel Uniform 13 $ 1,320.00
522 Woodie Fryman 1972 Philadelphia Phillies Game Worn Road Jersey 21 $ 1,800.00
523 1970s-1980s Philadelphia Phillies Game Worn Dugout Jackets (4) Including Kaat and Rolen 5 $ 600.00
524 1986 Arturo Gonzalez Game-Used Philadelphia Phillies Spring Training St. Patrick's Day Uniform 11 $ 540.00
525 1989-2013 Philadelphia Phillies Game Worn Jersey and Pants (7) 8 $ 570.00
527 2000s Philadelphia Phillies Game Worn Uniforms and Jerseys (6) 11 $1,020.00
528 Brett Myers April 5, 2009 Philadelphia Phillies Opening Day Game Worn Gold-Trim Home Jersey 19 $1,080.00
529 Scott Rolen Double-Signed Game Worn Cleats plus Signed Replica Cap 1 $120.00
530 Pearce 1950s Philadelphia Phillies Child's Baseball Jacket and Cap 1 $240.00
531 1920s-1940s Philadelphia Phillies Mitchell & Ness Replica Jerseys (10) 8 $420.00
532 1960s-2000s Philadelphia Phillies Mitchell & Ness Replica Jerseys (10) 2 $192.00
533 1930s-1950s Philadelphia Phillies BF3/Other Mini-Pennant Lot of (13) with Chuck Klein 6 $300.00
534 1940s Philadelphia Phillies Pennants (9) Including 3 "Blue Jays" Examples 9 $960.00
535 1940s-1950s Philadelphia Phillies Mini and Medium-Sized Pennants (14) 11 $510.00
536 Early 1950s "Whiz Kids" and "Fightin' Phillies" Pennants (12) 5 $780.00
537 1950s Philadelphia Phillies Pennants (12) 6 $840.00
538 1910s-1960s Philadelphia Phillies Pocket Schedules (38 Different) 15 $840.00
539 1889, 1892 Philadelphia Quakers/Phillies vs. Boston Beaneaters Scorecards Pair - Both Scored 3 $540.00
540 1896 Philadelphia Ball Park Season Ticket for Phillies Game #69 1 $120.00
541 1900s-1910s Philadelphia Phillies Scorecards Trio 15 $870.00
542 1920s-1930s Philadelphia Phillies Home Scorecards (10) 5 $690.00
543 1920s-1940s Philadelphia Phillies Regular Season Game Tickets (26) plus Ticket Books (3) 3 $360.00
544 1940-1969 Philadelphia Phillies Scorecards Complete Run (30) 4 $276.00
545 1930s-1950s Philadelphia Phillies Scorecards, Yearbooks, Rosters, Passes and Related (35 Items) 22 $1,110.00
546 1950-2015 Philadelphia Phillies Important Event Full Ticket & Ticket Stub Lot of (73) with World Series 12 $900.00
547 1970-1971 Connie Mack Final Game & Veterans Stadium First Game Lot of (5) 5 $180.00
548 1920s-1950s Philadelphia Phillies Type I and Type III Photos (14) 1 $120.00
549 1930s-1960s Philadelphia Phillies Team Photos (9) 1 $120.00
550 Philadelphia Phillies Real Photo Postcards (34) and Similar Blank-Back Photos (58) 1 $120.00
551 1956 Phillies Pin Trio with Yellow Basepaths Ashburn & Roberts 2 $132.00
552 1950s-1990s Philadelphia Phillies Player Photo Pinback Lot of (21) 20 $1,200.00
553 1950-2009 Philadelphia Phillies World Series, All-Star & HOF Press and Commemorative Pin Lot of (23) 7 $660.00
554 1940s-1950s Phillies Team Correspondence Letters (14) w/1946 Blue Jays Herb Pennock Example 8 $420.00
555 Si Johnson 1940 Philadelphia Phillies Player's Contract - Signed by Johnson and G.P. Nugent 3 $144.00
556 1949 Philadelphia Phillies Team Signed Ball (25 Signatures) with Ashburn and Roberts 6 $360.00
557 1940s-1990s Philadelphia Phillies Signed Publications (11) with 62 Signatures Including 13 HOFers 6 $540.00
558 Ashburn, Roberts and Carlton Philadelphia Phillies Signed Replica Jerseys and Caps (5 Items) 5 $540.00
559 Philadelphia Phillies Signed Grab-Bag Lot (43 Items) Including 9 HOFers 10 $750.00
560 Philadelphia Phillies Signed Photos (96) with 8 HOFers 2 $510.00
561 Philadelphia Phillies Replica Baseball Caps (30 Different) 10 $192.00
562 Ty Cobb Single-Signed 1920-1924 OAL Johnson Baseball - Full JSA [reserve met] 7 $13,800.00
563 Walter Johnson Single-Signed 1919-1924 ONL Heydler Baseball - Full JSA [reserve not met] 9 $ -
564 Babe Ruth Single-Signed OAL Harridge Baseball - PSA/DNA NM 7 17 $8,040.00
565 Jackie Robinson Single-Signed 1947-1958 OAL Harridge Baseball - Full JSA [reserve not met] 7 $ -
566 One-of-a-Kind Babe Ruth Single Signed 1910s Reach "Bounder" Baseball w/Full JSA 4 $3,960.00
567 Ty Cobb Single-Signed Baseball with Original Worth Box - Full JSA 18 $4,320.00
568 Pie Traynor Single-Signed 1960-1961 Southern Association Baseball - Full JSA 10 $4,800.00
569 1935 Babe Ruth Single-Signed Spalding "Star" Baseball - Full JSA 17 $2,400.00
570 Zach Wheat Single-Signed 1960-1961 Southern Association Baseball - Full JSA 7 $3,720.00
571 George Sisler Single-Signed 1952-1957 ONL Giles Baseball - Full JSA 27 $8,040.00
572 Stunning Casey Stengel Single-Signed 1970-1973 ONL Feeney Baseball - Full JSA 9 $2,280.00
573 Clark Griffith Signed Baseball - Full JSA 16 $1,800.00
574 Earl Averill Single-Signed Baseball - Full JSA 4 $840.00
575 Lloyd Waner Single-Signed 1978 ONL Feeney Baseball - Full JSA 13 $1,320.00
576 Stan Coveleski Single-Signed ONL Feeney Baseball - Full JSA 3 $690.00
577 Fred Lindstrom Single-Signed 1976-1981 ONL Feeney Baseball - Full JSA 3 $600.00
578 Ted Lyons Single-Signed 1979 ONL Feeney Baseball - Full JSA 5 $600.00
579 Burleigh A. Grimes Single-Signed 1970-1973 ONL Feeney Baseball 6 $630.00
580 George L. Kelly Single-Signed 1970-1973 ONL Feeney Ball - Full JSA 18 $1,320.00
581 Travis Jackson Single-Signed ONL Feeney Baseball - Full JSA 6 $420.00
582 Joe Cronin Single-Signed 1978 OAL MacPhail Baseball - Full JSA 15 $900.00
583 Charles O. Finley Single-Signed Orange Baseball - Full JSA 14 $900.00
584 Bill Veeck Single-Signed 1984 OAL MacPhail Baseball - Full JSA 10 $660.00
585 Hank Greenberg Single-Signed OAL MacPhail - Full JSA 27 $2,520.00
586 Red Ruffing Single-Signed ONL Feeney - Full JSA 8 $630.00
587 Scarce 1953 Pepper Martin Single-Signed Ball 9 $600.00
588 Mickey Mantle Single-Signed OAL Brown Baseball with "HOF 1974" - Full JSA 12 $1,440.00
589 Mickey Mantle Single-Signed Baseball with "No.7" Inscription - Full JSA 6 $660.00
590 Mickey Mantle Single-Signed Hand-Painted OAL Brown - Full JSA 1 $480.00
591 Ted Williams Vintage Single Signed Ball 12 $360.00
592 Joe DiMaggio Single-Signed LE (#136/361) Baseball - Full JSA 6 $300.00
593 Joe DiMaggio Signed Hand-Painted Miniature Baseball - Full JSA 0 $ -
594 Roy Campanella Single-Signed OAL White Baseball - Full JSA 15 $ 1,560.00
595 Joe Cronin Single-Signed OAL MacPhail - Full JSA 19 $ 1,170.00
596 Travis Jackson Single-Signed OAL Feeney - Full JSA 10 $ 360.00
597 Albert Joseph Barlick Single Signed Baseball 2 $ 84.00
598 Yogi & Dale Berra Dual Signed “Full Name” Baseball 3 $ 132.00
599 Donald Scott Drysdale Single Signed Baseball 8 $ 330.00
600 Richard Benjamin Ferrell Single Signed Baseball 2 $ 84.00
601 Robert William Reller Single Signed Baseball 3 $ 96.00
602 Roland Glen Fingers Single Signed Baseball 3 $ 84.00
603 Thomas Michael Glavine Single Signed Baseball 3 $ 84.00
604 William Jennings Herman Single Signed Baseball 4 $ 132.00
605 James Augustus Hunter Single Signed Baseball 4 $ 252.00
606 Robert Granville Lemon Single Signed Baseball 4 $ 120.00
607 Michael Stephen Lolich Single Signed Baseball 1 $ 60.00
608 William Stanley Mazeroski Single Signed Baseball 1 $ 60.00
609 Luis Ernesto Aparicio Montiel Single Signed Baseball 3 $ 84.00
610 Joe Leonard Morgan Single Signed Baseball 5 $ 276.00
611 James Alvin Palmer Single Signed Baseball 1 $ 60.00
612 Atanasio Perez Rigal Single Signed Baseball 1 $ 60.00
613 Robin Evan Roberts Single Signed Baseball 5 $ 144.00
614 Gale Eugene Sayers Single Signed Baseball 3 $ 84.00
615 Roy Edward Sievers Single Signed Baseball 0 $ -
616 Enos Bradshier Slaughter Single Signed Baseball 3 $ 108.00
617 Wilver Dornell Stargell Single Signed Baseball 9 $ 300.00
618 Donald Howard Sutton Single Signed Baseball 1 $ 60.00
619 John Samuel Vander Meer Single Signed Baseball 5 $ 108.00
620 Earl Sidney Weaver Single Signed Baseball 4 $ 132.00
621 1929-1931 New York Yankees OAL Barnard with (15) Signatures including Gehrig, Lazzeri, Pennock & Ruth - 23 $ 5,400.00
622 1929 New York Giants OAL Heydler with (15) Signatures - Full JSA 7 $ 570.00
623 1937 New York Yankees OAL Harridge with (24) Signatures including Gehrig & Lazzeri - Full JSA 21 $ 2,520.00
624 1937 New York Giants OAL Frick with (23) Signatures with Hubbell, Ott & Terry 8 $ 720.00
625 1938 New York Yankees OAL Harridge with (24) Signatures including DiMaggio, Gehrig - Full JSA 15 $ 2,040.00
626 Bill McGowan Signed 1934-1939 OAL Harridge Baseball - Full JSA 1 $ 240.00
627 1942 NL All-Star OAL Frick with (25) Signatures with McKechnie, Ott - Full JSA 7 $ 310.00
628 1944 National League All-Stars Signed Baseball with Ott - Full JSA 4 $ 660.00
629 Scarce 1947-1948 Puerto Rican League Signed Ball (12 Signatures) with Satchell Paige and Willard Brown 7 $ 690.00
630 1948 Boston Braves OAL Frick with (24) Autographs including Billy Southworth 7 $ 480.00
631 1948 New York Yankees Baseball (21 Signatures) with DiMaggio 5 $ 180.00
632 1950 World Series Champion New York Yankees Team-Signed Baseball (23 Signatures) including Dickey, DiM 23 $ 3,720.00
633 1950 New York Yankees OAL Harridge with (18) Signatures including DiMaggio - Full JSA 4 $ 540.00
634 1950 Phillies "Whiz Kids" OAL Frick with (28) Signatures - Full JSA 12 $ 480.00
635 1950 Washington Senators OAL Harridge (26 Signatures) including Harris 9 $ 240.00
636 1951 Cleveland Indians Signed OAL Harridge (28 Signatures) 11 $ 360.00
637 1951 NL Champion New York Giants OAL Frick (24 Signatures) with Mays - Full JSA 10 $ 660.00
638 1951 New York Giants OAL Frick with (23) Signatures including Rookie Year Mays - Full JSA 8 $ 660.00
639 1952 Cleveland Indians Signed OAL Harridge Baseball with (30) Signatures with Ruffing 14 $ 630.00
640 1950s Washington Senators Home Run Kings Signed Baseball with (4) Signatures 1 $ 180.00
641 Mid-1950s Old Timers Signed Ball (19 Signatures) Including Heintie Manush 2 $ 144.00
642 Ed Walsh & Dizzy Dean Dual-Signed 1948-1952 American Association Baseball - Full JSA 7 $ 2,520.00
643 1952 Brooklyn Dodgers NL Champions Team-Signed Ball (27 Signatures) w/Robinson, Campanella 13 $ 960.00
644 Mel Ott & Carl Hubbell Dual-Signed OAL Baseball - Full JSA 13 $ 1,050.00
645 1954 World Series Champion New York Giants Team Signed Ball (25 Signatures) with Mays - Full JSA 17 $ 1,320.00
646 1954 Brooklyn Dodgers OAL signed with (20) Signatures including Robinson - Full JSA 19 $ 1,110.00
647 1958 New York Yankees OAL Harridge with (24) Signatures - Full JSA 1 $ 240.00
648 1958 Washington Senators OAL Harridge with (25) Signatures - Full JSA 6 $ 330.00
649 1957 Washington Senators OAL Harridge with (27) Signatures - Full JSA 7 $ 204.00
650 Old Timers Signed Ball (24 Signatures) with DiMaggio, Koufax and Roger Maris 5 $ 310.00
651 Mickey Mantle & Joe DiMaggio Signed OAL Budig Baseball - Full JSA 14 $ 1,680.00
652 Baseball HOF & Star OAL Brown with (17) Signatures including DiMaggio, Mantle, Williams - Full JSA 8 $ 720.00
653 1963 American League All-Stars Signed OAL Cronin In Original Box 9 $ 360.00
654 1961 World Champion New York Yankees Reunion Team-Signed Ball With Mantle, Berra - Full JSA 14 $ 720.00
655 1974 New York Yankees OAL MacPhail with (24) Signatures including Munson - Full JSA 9 $ 390.00
656 1972 Pittsburgh Pirates Baseball with (25) Signatures including Clemente - Full JSA 15 $ 840.00
657 DiMaggio Brothers Multi-Signed Baseball with Joe on Sweet Spot 5 $ 450.00
658 "500 Home Run Club" OAL Brown with (14) Signatures including Sweet Spot Mantle & Williams - Full PSA/D 16 $ 1,200.00
1993 N.L. All-Star Team Signed Ball (30 Signatures) with Larkin, Gwynn, Sandberg and Bob Gibson 2 $ 252.00
2004 Boston Red Sox World Series Baseball (27 Signatures) - Steiner 3 $ 660.00
2016 World Series Champion Chicago Cubs Team-Signed World Series Baseball with (22) Signatures - MLB Hc 0 $ 
1986 N.Y. Mets World Champions Team Signed Ball (26 Signatures) 7 $ 228.00
1993 N.L. All-Star Team Signed Ball (32 Signatures) with 7 HOFers 3 $ 264.00
500 Home Run Club OAL Brown with (11) Signatures including Mantle & Williams on Sweet Spot - Full JSA 15 $ 870.00
Perfect Game Pitchers Multi-Signed Baseball with (11) Signatures including Hunter, Koufax - Full JSA 6 $ 450.00
3000 Hit Club ONL Giamatti Baseball with (13) Signatures including Aaron, Mays - Full JSA 8 $ 480.00
1998 World Series Champion Yankees Signed OAL Budig with (29) Signatures including Jeter & Rivera - Full J 13 $ 1,050.00
2000 World Series Champion New York Yankees Baseball with (29) Signatures including Jeter, Rivera - Full JS/ 17 $ 1,170.00
2008 A.L. All-Star Team Signed Ball (25 Signatures) with Ichiro 4 $ 168.00
New York Yankee Captains Signed LE (#/100) Baseball with Jeter 7 $ 480.00
1949, 1955 New York Giants Team Signed Balls Pair 4 $ 390.00
1964 San Francisco Giants Signed ONL Giles Baseball Pair 5 $ 228.00
1972 Team-Signed Baseball Pair with Dodgers & NL Champion Reds 2 $ 192.00
1972 & 1985 Chicago Cubs Team-Signed Baseball Pair 1 $ 180.00
Willie Mays & Hank Aaron Single-Signed Baseball Pair - Both Full JSA 9 $ 420.00
Themed Autographed Baseball Lot of (2) with Perfect Games & Record Kings - Both Full JSA 8 $ 510.00
Hall of Fame Pitcher Multi-Signed Baseball Pair with Strikeout Kings & 300 Win - Both Full JSA 11 $ 450.00
Baltimore Orioles Multi-Signed Baseball Pair with Ripken Family & World Series Managers 5 $ 192.00
Miguel Cabrera Signed Baseball Pair 1 $ 240.00
1953-1965 Team Signed Baseball Trio with 1958 Yankees 13 $ 540.00
1942 World Series Lot of (5) with Program & Dickey, DiMaggio and Gomez Single-Signed Baseballs 14 $ 510.00
Gio Gonzalez, Max Scherzer & Stephen Strasburg Single-Signed Baseball Trio 2 $ 252.00
1962-1970 Umpire Crew Multi-Signed Balls (4) w/Emmett Ashford World Series Example 3 $ 264.00
Touchger Single-Signed Baseball Quartet - All with Inscriptions 22 $ 1,110.00
Multi-Signed Baseball Quartet - All with Joe DiMaggio on Sweet Spot 10 $ 570.00
Sandy Koufax No-Hitter Collection with (4) Sporting News & (4) Signed Baseballs--All Full JSA 11 $ 750.00
1930s-1970s Giants Team Signed Baseball Lot of (5) 5 $ 288.00
Single-Signed Baseball Lot of (5) with Ichiro, Puckett & Rivera 14 $ 600.00
Single-Signed Baseball Lot of (8) with DiMaggio, Mays, T. Williams 19 $ 960.00
Single-Signed "Tougher" Hall of Fame Baseball Lot of (9) with Williams 15 $ 1,560.00
Hall of Famer Signed Baseball Lot of (10) with Aaron, (3) Griffey Jr & Mays 19 $ 690.00
Joe DiMaggio Single Signed Baseball Lot of (11) 17 $ 2,400.00
Willie Mays Single-Signed Dozen Baseballs 14 $ 870.00
Tougher Hall of Famer Single-Signed Dozen Baseballs with Bell, Koufax 23 $ 1,170.00
Yogi Berra Signed Dozen "Yankees 100th Anniversary" Baseballs 23 $ 1,170.00
Single-Signed Baseball Lot of (15) with Aaron, Ripken Jr. 13 $ 570.00
Single-Signed Baseball Lot of (16) - All Inscribed 15 $ 780.00
Single-Signed Hall of Famer & Stars Baseball Lot of (18) with (2) Hunter, Kershaw, Koufax & Ortiz 14 $ 960.00
Autographed Baseball Collection of (19) with Harper, Ripken Jr. & Strasburg 19 $ 780.00
New York Yankees Single-Signed Baseball Lot of (21) with (6) Berra, (9) Ford & (6) Gossage 16 $ 1,080.00
1964 Philadelphia Phillies Single-Signed Baseball Lot of (29) 6 $ 450.00
Single-Signed ONL Feeney Lot of (30) with (25) Hall of Famers including Drysdale, Mays 14 $ 720.00
Autographed Baseball Collection of (32) with DiMaggio, Williams Single-Signed Baseballs 18 $ 1,320.00
Single-Signed Hall of Famer & Star Baseball Lot of (32) with Griffey Jr. & Hunter 16 $ 1,440.00
Single-Signed Baseball Lot of (35) - All with Hall of Fame Inscriptions 31 $ 3,240.00
Orlando Cepeda, Monte Irvin & Frank Thomas Single Signed Baseball Lot of (36) - One Dozen of Each 18 $ 870.00
Single-Signed Hall of Famer & One Future HOFer Baseball Lot of (37) with Piazza & Ripken Jr. 20 $ 1,440.00
Single-Signed Baseball Lot of (48) with Drysdale, Mays, (2) Ryan, Stargell 18 $ 870.00
Baseball Hall of Fame Pitchers Signed One Dozen Baseballs (48 Total) with Feller, Fingers, Jenkins & Perry 16 $ 960.00
Single-Signed Baseball Lot of (49) with Griffey Jr., Jeter, Puckett, Ripken, (2) Rivera 29 $ 1,440.00
Single-Signed Baseball Lot of (59) with Gwynn, Mays, Ripken & Ryan 18 $ 2,760.00
Single-Signed Baseball Lot of (84) with DiMaggio, Hunter, Mantle, Mays & Williams 23 $ 2,760.00
1933 Goudey #127 Mel Ott Boldly Signed Card - Full JSA LOA 24 $ 6,000.00
1909-11 T206 White Border Rube Marquard "Follow Through" Signed Card - Full JSA LOA 21 $ 1,440.00
1933 Goudey Baseball #23 KiKi Cuyler Signed Card - PSA/DNA Authentic 16 $ 1,800.00
1940 Play Ball #166 Honus Wagner Signed Card - Beckett Authentic 10 Autograph 35 $ 5,280.00
1928 George H. Ruth Candy Co. Card #5 Signed "Dorothy" by the Babe's Daughter 9 $ 300.00
1934-1936 Diamond Stars Boldly Signed Cards (4) Including 3 HOFers 8 $ 630.00
1936 R313 National Chicke "Fine Pens" Premium Jimmie Foxx Signed Card - JSA Full LOA 12 $ 1,320.00
1936 Goudey Wide Pen Deceased Hall of Famer Signed Lot of (5) - All PSA/DNA Authentic 7 $ 510.00
1952 Topps Baseball Autographed Card Lot of (21) 5 $ 168.00
1955-1961 Baseball Hall of Fame Signed Rookie Card Trio - All PSA/DNA Authentic 11 $ 900.00
Willie Mays Signed 1956 Topps Baseball #130 (Grey Back) - PSA/DNA Authentic 12 $ 360.00
1956 Topps #79 Sandy Koufax Signed Card 6 $ 252.00
725 Signed 1957 Topps Baseball #328 Brooks Robinson Rookie - PSA/DNA Authentic (Auto 9, Card EX-MT 6) 4 $ 390.00
726 1960 Topps Baseball Signed Card Lot of (380) with Aaron, Koufax, McCovey RC & Yaz RC 25 $ 2,520.00
727 1960 Fleer Boldly Signed Cards (18) Including 16 HOFers 6 $ 450.00
728 1961 Fleer #328 Jimmie Foxx Boldly Signed Card - Full JSA LOA 12 $ 430.00
729 1961 Fleer Signed Cards (19) Including 16 HOFers 4 $ 420.00
730 1961 Golden Press #22 Jimmy Foxx Signed Card - PSA/DNA Authentic 9 $ 1,050.00
731 Circa 1961-1964 Frank Howard Signed Wilson Meats Premium Lot of (2) 0 $ -
732 1964 Topps Stand-Up Norm Cash Signed Card - SGC Authentic 3 $ 144.00
733 1969 Topps Baseball Signed Card Lot of (75) with (10) Hall of Famers including Hunter 13 $ 720.00
734 1974 Topps Baseball Signed Partial Set of (375) Different with (57) Deceased & Hall of Famers 15 $ 780.00
735 1970s-1980s Signed Reprint Cards (55) Including Mantle (3) and Paige 14 $ 780.00
736 1980 TCMA "Whiz Kids" Partially Signed Set (31 Cards, 18 Signatures) w/Ashburn, Roberts 8 $ 204.00
737 2011 Topps Update #175 Mike Trout Diamond Anniversary Signed Rookie Card - PSA/DNA Authentic 13 $ 840.00
738 2011 Bowman Draft & Topps Finest Mike Trout Autographed Rookie Pair - Both PSA/DNA Authentic 11 $ 600.00
739 All-American Girls Professional Baseball League Signed Card Lot of (274) 20 $ 630.00
740 1970 World Series Champion Orioles Signed Boog Powell Professional Model Bat (19 Signatures) - Full PSA/D 8 $ 570.00
741 Washington Senators LE (#/150) Reunion Bat with (25) Signatures - Full JSA 1 $ 240.00
742 THIS LOT HAS BEEN WITHDRAWN 0 $ -
743 1997 A.L. All-Star Team Signed Bat (24 Signatures) with Ripken, Griffey, A-Rod and McGwire 5 $ 420.00
744 Cooperstown Stadium Series Autographed Bat Lot of (5) 19 $ 750.00
745 Signed Bat Baseball Lot of (5) with Aaron, Gwynn & Ripken 16 $ 510.00
746 Baseball Hall of Famer Single-Signed Cooperstown Bat Lot of (8) - All with Inscriptions 15 $ 870.00
747 Chicago Cubs Legends Single-Signed Baseball Bat Lot of (8) 22 $ 990.00
748 500 Home Run Club Members Single-Signed Bat Lot of (10) 17 $ 1,050.00
749 Lou Gehrig & Joe DiMaggio Signed Cut - PSA/DNA Authentic & Full JSA 9 $ 2,880.00
750 Rogers Hornsby Signed Black and White Hall of Fame Plaque Postcard - Full JSA LOA 27 $ 2,520.00
751 Jimmie Foxx Boldly Signed Black and White HOF Plaque Postcard - Full JSA LOA 17 $ 1,800.00
752 Paul Waner Boldly Signed Black and White HOF Plaque Postcard - Full JSA LOA 16 $ 1,440.00
753 HOFers Signed Black and White Plaque Postcards (12) Including Frisch, Wheat and DiMaggio 15 $ 930.00
754 1960s-1970s George Brace Signed HOFer Real Photo Postcards (47) w/Hartnett, Greenberg, Dean, Wheat and P 3 $ 960.00
755 Ty Cobb Signature Cut with Full JSA 10 $ 1,140.00
756 Jimmie Foxi Signed Album Page with Full JSA 4 $ 390.00
757 Rabbit Maranville Signed GPC Display - Full JSA 3 $ 420.00
758 1950s Mostly Baseball Signed Postcards & GPC Lot of (63) 7 $ 300.00
759 Hall of Famers & Stars Signed 3x5 Index Cards (52) with Tougher HOFers 14 $ 840.00
760 Baseball Signed 3x5, Cuts, PC Lot of (64) with Bender, Cochrane, Hartnett, Hornsby & Mantle 11 $ 1,440.00
761 Mickey Mantle Signed GPC Dated 1951 (Rookie Year; Early Signature) - Full JSA 39 $ 1,800.00
762 Jackie Robinson Signed GPC with 1955-1957 Team Issue Photo - Full JSA 10 $ 1,170.00
763 Roy Campanella Signed GPC with 1955-1957 Team Issue Photo - Full JSA 10 $ 780.00
764 Brooklyn Dodgers Vintage Signed GPC & Cut Lot of (9) with Drysdale, Koufax 10 $ 600.00
765 Brooklyn Dodgers Lot of (18) Items including (7) Signed GPCs 3 $ 360.00
766 Baseball Hall of Famer Cut Signature Lot of (14) with (13) Hall of Famers including Koufax 8 $ 420.00
767 Roberto Clemente Cut Signature - Full JSA 13 $ 1,440.00
768 Roger Maris Cut Signature - Full JSA 7 $ 330.00
769 Autographed Smaller Flats Lot of (57) with Fox, Hooper, Martin 4 $ 390.00
770 Tremendous Baseball Cachet Lot of (234) with (181) Signed Including Many HOFers with Williams & DiMagg 22 $ 1,920.00
771 1969 Mets 25th Anniversary Ron Lewis Complete 1994 Postcard Set (32/32) with (28) Signed including Berra, 12 $ 252.00
772 Baseball Hall of Fame Star Postcard Lot of (25) with (9) Signed including DiMaggio, Koufax, Mantle & Williams 12 $ 510.00
773 Perez Steele Hall of Fame Card Series 1-15 Complete Set with (98) Signed including DiMaggio, Koufax, Mi 28 $ 4,560.00
774 Tougher Signed Perez-Steele Postcard Lot of (4) with Alston, Ashburn, Campanella & Cronin 21 $ 2,040.00
775 Hank Greenberg Signed 1980 Perez-Steele HOF Postcard - PSA/DNA 5 $ 330.00
776 Baseball Hall of Famer Signed Yellow Plaque & Perez-Steele PC Lot of (80) with Aaron, DiMaggio, Hunter, Ko 16 $ 1,320.00
777 HOFers Signed Yellow Plaque Postcards (53) Including Mantle, DiMaggio and Paige 13 $ 990.00
778 Duke Snider Signed Yellow HOF Plaque Postcards Lot (50) 6 $ 390.00
779 Tremendous Honus Wagner 1940 Signed Type I Original Photo by George Burke - Full JSA LOA 18 $ 4,560.00
780 1938 New York Giants Team Photo (22 Autographs) with Ott - Full JSA 4 $ 570.00
781 New York Yankee Legends 8x10 with (5) Autos including DiMaggio, Mantle & Maris - Full JSA 7 $ 2,520.00
782 Mickey Mantle Signed 24x8 Display - Full JSA 3 $ 660.00
783 HOFers Signed George Burke Photos (4) Including Joe DiMaggio 4 $ 450.00
784 Goose Goslin Boldly Signed Photo Postcard—Full PSA/DNA 6 $ 252.00
785 Harry Hooper Signed Boston Red Sox Photo Cards (10) 7 $ 264.00
786 Satchel Paige Signed 8x10 Photo - Full JSA LOA 5 $ 240.00
787 Mickey Mantle Signed LE (#65/500) Neil Leifer Photo - UDA 11 $ 660.00
788 Hank Aaron Signed LE (#/715) Commemorative "715th HR" Photograph Display 1 $ 180.00
789 Tougher Single-Signed Baseball 8x10 Lot of (12) 8 $ 420.00
790 New York Yankees Autographed Lot of (15) with DiMaggio, Jeter 16x20 and Mantle 15 $ 870.00
971 Baseball Signed 8x10 Lot of (33) with Bell, Frick, Mantle & Ryan 10 $ 660.00
972 Single-Signed 8x10 Lot of (60) with Many Hall of Famers & Inscriptions 13 $ 540.00
973 Extremely Rare 1936 Satchel Paige Signed Check w/Related Barnstorming Ephemera 15 $ 2,040.00
974 "3000 Hit Club" Collage with (24) Signatures Including Clemente, Cobb, Collins, LaJoie, Wagner & P. Waner 19 $ 3,240.00
975 Baseball Hall of Famer George Wright Multi-Signed 1932 Document - Full JSA 8 $ 1,320.00
976 2016 World Series Champion Chicago Cubs Team-Signed Jersey with (26) Signatures - MLB Hologram [reservc 4 $ -
977 Chick Fulmer Handwritten 1878 Letter 9 $ 630.00
978 Bill Dahlen Handwritten ALS with Cobb, Wagner Content - Full JSA 13 $ 1,320.00
979 Billy Southworth Handwritten ALS on Milwaukee Braves Letterhead 5 $ 228.00
980 Ed Walsh Signed & Framed "Baseball Lessons" Letter - Full JSA 5 $ 300.00
981 Zach Wheat 1962 Handwritten ALS 1 $ 180.00
982 Bill Klem Handwritten ALS to NL President John Heydler 11 $ 510.00
983 Harry Hooper Handwritten ALS Addressed to Mrs. Eddie Collins 2 $ 192.00
984 Negro League Autograph Collection with Photos, Cards & Letters 1 $ 240.00
985 Walter Johnson Signed 1937 50th Birthday Dinner Program - Full JSA 11 $ 990.00
986 Eddie Collins Boldly Signed Illustrated Book Page - Full JSA LOA 1 $ 360.00
987 1937 N Y. Yankees Signed Partial Team Sheet (9 Signatures) Featuring Tony Lazzeri 7 $ 510.00
988 1937 New York Giants Team Album Page with (25) Signatures with Hubbell, Ott 5 $ 264.00
989 Baseball Multi-Signed Vintage Autograph Album with (98) Signatures Including Foxx & Ott--Full JSA 10 $ 870.00
990 1961 Roger Maris Fully Scored 61st HR Program at Yankee Stadium - Signed by 5 Teammates on Cover 1 $ 480.00
991 1951 Connecticut Sportswriters Signed Dinner Program (16 Signatures) Including Neal Ball 1 $ 120.00
992 1953 Satchel Paige Signed Barnstorming Program 5 $ 288.00
993 St. Louis Cardinals Team-Signed Publication Pair (40 Signatures Total) with 1954 Booklet 2 $ 192.00
994 Eddie Mathews Signed August 16, 1954 First Sports Illustrated Issue - Full JSA 24 $ 3,240.00
995 Roger Maris Signed April 24, 1967 Sports Illustrated Page - Full JSA 1 $ 180.00
996 1961 Roger Maris Signed Home Run Lot of (4) with Multi-Signed Yearbook including Mantle 8 $ 450.00
997 Hank Aaron Signed April 15, 1974 "715" Sports Illustrated - CGC 7.5 (None Higher) 4 $ 570.00
998 Autographed Baseball Book Lot of (37) with Aaron, Puckett & Ripken 6 $ 570.00
999 1940s-1960s Signed Cards and Photos Grab-Bag Lot (24) Including Stengel, Crawford, DiMaggio and Greenberg 18 $ 660.00
999 Baseball Hall of Famer Signed Postcard & Card Lot of (38) with Grove, Greenberg, Marquard & McCarthy 5 $ 510.00
999 Autographed Card & Baseball Lot of (15) with Drysdale, Hunter, Koufax 11 $ 570.00
999 Baseball Autographed Lot of (234) Mostly Cards with Hall of Famers 14 $ 630.00
999 Baseball Autographed Flats & Program Lot of (14) with (2) Mantle 12 $ 510.00
999 Baseball Autographed Ball, Photo & PC Lot of (23) with Mantle, Williams Signed Baseballs 18 $ 960.00
999 Autographed Baseball Collection of (60) with Ted Williams Baseball 16 $ 1,020.00
999 Baseball Autographed Lot of (38) with Hunter, Mays, Maddux, (2) Ryan 7 $ 276.00
999 Tyus R. Cobb Signed & Dated 1957 Check - Full JSA 11 $ 930.00
999 Lloyd Waner 1950s-1970s Signed Checks (22) 7 $ 660.00
999 Waite Hoyt 1980s Triple-Signed Checks (8) 12 $ 288.00
999 Al Barlick Signed Checks (50) 16 $ 540.00
999 Edd Roush Signed Checks (30) 11 $ 420.00
999 Lloyd Waner Signed Checks (25) 6 $ 360.00
999 Mel Allen 1958 Signed Checks (10) 2 $ 252.00
999 Al Barlick 1980s Signed Checks (50) 1 $ 120.00
999 1958 Mickey Mantle Signed Hartland Statue 6 $ 450.00
999 Mickey Mantle Signed New Era Vintage Pro Model Yankee Cap 4 $ 420.00
999 Mickey Mantle Signed Pair with Glove & Record - Both Full JSA 18 $ 690.00
999 Mickey Mantle Signed Framed Pair 17 $ 510.00
999 Mickey Mantle & Ted Williams Signed Display Pair 6 $ 390.00
999 New York Yankees Multi-Signed Lot of (4) Items including Mantle 10 $ 450.00
999 Baseball Hall of Famer Signed Flats Lot of (10) with DiMaggio, (2) Mantle & Paige 17 $ 660.00
999 New York Yankee Autograph Lot of (15) with Hunter, Mantle 27 $ 960.00
999 Satchel Paige Signed Cowboy Hat w/Related Negro Leaguer Multi-Signed Photo 10 $ 510.00
999 Joe DiMaggio Signed Memorabilia Lot (20 Items) Including a Glove and 2 Caps 16 $ 2,160.00
999 1988 "An Evening with Ted Williams" Signed Program with (16) Signatures including DiMaggio, Williams 7 $ 510.00
999 Baseball Hall of Fame Induction Day Lot of (11) with Aaron, DiMaggio, Mays & T. Williams 10 $ 510.00
999 Autographed Baseball Hall of Fame Jersey Lot of (8) 10 $ 630.00
999 Cubs HoFers/Stars Reunion Signed Jersey (22 Signatures) w/Banks, Santo and Kiner 26 $ 900.00
999 Multi-Signed Chicago Cubs Pair with Coyle, Hartnett, Wilson 7 $ 720.00
999 Greg Maddux Signed Milestone Game Ticket Lot of (4) 6 $ 276.00
999 Baseball Signed Milestone Ticket Lot of (5) with Biggio 3000th Hit 5 $ 288.00
999 Pete Rose 4,192nd Hit Signed Pair - Full Ticket and RARE Cigarette Pack 1 $ 360.00
999 Cal Ripken Jr. Autographed Lot of (6) with Bats, Milestone Tickets 13 $ 690.00
999 Cal Ripken Jr. Pro Model Glove & Memorabilia Lot of (20) with Signed Glove 16 $ 600.00
999 New York Mets Multi-Signed 1986 Book Pair with (379) Signatures including Mays, Ryan 14 $ 870.00
999 Carl Yastrzemski Signed Pair with 16x20 and Hat 2 $ 204.00
857 Mothers Cookies Lot of (22) with 1988 Oakland Athletics Signed Uncut Sheet 5 $ 192.00
858 Baltimore Area Memorabilia Lot of (44) with (3) Signed Gloves 4 $ 276.00
859 Unusually Large DiMaggio/Mantle/Williams Signed Photo w/Full JSA 18 $ 840.00
860 "Willie, Mickey and The Duke" Autographed LE (#662/1603) Lithograph - Full JSA 8 $ 264.00
861 Derek Jeter Signed Large Original Painting by Bernard Solco 0 $ -
862 1952 Bowman Large Football Complete PSA Graded Set (144/144) - #11 on Registry 21 $ 11,160.00
863 1939-1952 Washington Redskins Matchbooks Collection (44) with (2) Sets 3 $ 264.00
864 1950 Bowman Football Complete Set of (144/144) Cards with (2) PSA Graded 17 $ 1,440.00
865 1950 Bowman Football Near Set (139/144) 11 $ 780.00
866 1954 Bowman Football Complete Set (128/128) 18 $ 1,020.00
867 1955 Topps All-American Football Complete Set of (100) Cards 17 $ 1,050.00
868 1956 Topps Football Near Set (117/120) 7 $ 360.00
869 1957 Topps Football Complete Set of (154) Cards 10 $ 1,320.00
870 1957 Topps Football Near Set (149/154) Including All Major Stars Plus Checklist 14 $ 1,800.00
871 1958 Topps Football Complete Set of (132) Cards 14 $ 660.00
872 1958 Topps Football Near Set (127/132) 13 $ 540.00
873 1958 & 1959 Topps Football Near Set Pair with Brown Rookie 21 $ 960.00
874 1959 & 1960 Topps Football Complete Set Pair 17 $ 720.00
875 1960 Topps Football Complete Set of (132/132) Cards 4 $ 390.00
876 1960 Fleer & Topps Football Complete Set Pair 19 $ 900.00
877 1961 Topps Football Complete Set (198/198) - Sharp! 36 $ 3,120.00
878 1962 Topps Football Complete Set (176/176) 18 $ 1,020.00
879 1962 Topps Football Complete Set of (176) Cards 29 $ 2,400.00
880 1963 Topps Football Complete Set of (170) Cards 8 $ 660.00
881 1960-1963 Fleer Football Complete/Near Set Run 29 $ 2,520.00
882 1958-1964 Topps CFL Complete/Partial Set Run 21 $ 1,920.00
883 1964 Topps Football Complete Set of (176/176) Cards 17 $ 1,800.00
884 1965 Topps Football Complete Set of (176) Cards 15 $ 2,640.00
885 1965 Topps Football Near Set (175/176) in M.J. Roop Album 6 $ 1,140.00
886 1965 Topps Football Complete Set of (176) Cards with PSA VG-EX 4 (mc) Namath RC 18 $ 1,560.00
887 1966 Topps Football Complete Set of (132/132) Cards 13 $ 600.00
888 1967 Topps Football Complete Set of (132) Cards 11 $ 630.00
889 1964-1967 Philadelphia Gum Football Complete Set Run 28 $ 6,120.00
890 1966 & 1967 Topps Football Near Set Pair 29 $ 3,480.00
891 1968 Topps Football Complete Set of (219) Cards 12 $ 450.00
892 1968 & 1969 Topps Football Complete Set Pair 3 $ 390.00
893 (5) 1966-1969 Topps & Philadelphia Gum Football Near, Partial & Starter Sets 11 $ 510.00
894 1970-1972 Topps Football Set Run with 1972 Low Numbers 6 $ 420.00
895 1971 & 1972 Topps Football Partial Set Pair 3 $ 228.00
896 1972 Topps Football Complete Set of (351) Cards 10 $ 2,040.00
897 1974-1976 Topps Football Complete Set Trio 3 $ 360.00
898 1973-1979 Topps Football Complete Set Run 18 $ 870.00
899 1971-1978 Topps Football Collection of (7) Complete/Near Sets 11 $ 690.00
900 (7) 1974-1983 Football Complete/Near Sets 12 $ 540.00
901 1978-1986 Topps Football Complete/Near Sets (11) with Both USFL 22 $ 1,320.00
902 1963-1987 Football Odd Issue Card Set/Near-Set Lot of (75) with Rarities 27 $ 1,110.00
903 1955-1959 Washington Redskins Team Set Collection with (567) Cards 7 $ 480.00
904 1970-1986 Football Oddball Complete Sets (6) with 1970 & 1971 Kellogg’s Sets 20 $ 840.00
905 1974-1991 Football Collection of (18) Complete Sets 17 $ 1,020.00
906 1993-2016 Football Collection of (13) Complete Sets 9 $ 204.00
907 1935 National Chicle Football #27 Bull Tosi High Number SGC 92 NM-MT+ 8.5 - Highest Graded by Any Serv 34 $ 9,000.00
908 1935 National Chicle Football #11 Turk Edwards SGC 84 NM 7 9 $ 600.00
909 1935 National Chicle Football #6 Pug Rentner SGC 84 NM 7 8 $ 264.00
910 1935 National Chicle Football #10 Cliff Battles SGC 80 EX/NM 6 3 $ 264.00
911 1935-1949 National Chicle & Leaf Football Redskinds Group (9) with (2) Baugh 26 $ 1,800.00
912 1933-1949 Vintage Football Card Grab Bag of (42) Cards with Several Hall of Famers Including Baugh, Grange 7 $ 750.00
913 (10) 1934-1941 Football Hall of Fame Matchbook Covers with Baugh & Nagurski 2 $ 252.00
914 1950 Bread for Health Football Sammy Baugh Bread Label 11 $ 750.00
915 1950 Bowman Football Collection (142) with Most Hall of Famers & Stars Including (3) Tittle RC 19 $ 1,020.00
916 1950 Topps Felt Back Group of (30) Cards 11 $ 420.00
917 1948-1955 Bowman Football Card Collection (203) – Loaded with Hall of Famers & Stars Including (3) PSA Graded 14 $ 990.00
918 1948-1955 Bowman Football Washington Redskins Collection of (97) Cards with Team Sets 6 $ 570.00
919 1951 & 1952 Bowman Football Grab Bag (92) with Many Hall of Famers & Stars Including Landry RC 9 $ 450.00
920 (15) 1954 Blue Ribbon Tea CFL PSA Graded Cards 6 $ -
921 1955 Topps All-American Football Partial Set (75/100) with Major Stars 9 $ 630.00
922 1955 Topps All-American Football Starter Set of (42/100) with Four Horsemen & Thorpe 10 $ 390.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 Bowman &amp; Topps All-American Football Hall of Fame PSA 7-8 Graded Rookie Cards</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 Parkhurst CFL PSA Graded Cards (16) Plus 1968 O-Pee-Chee CFL Poster Insert</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958-1962 Football Shoebox Collection (1,005) – Loaded with Hall of Famers &amp; Stars Including 1955 Bowman</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960-1962 Fleer Football Hall of Fame Rookie Cards (5) - All PSA 8-9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 Topps Football #90 Fran Tarkenton Rookie Shortprint PSA NM 7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-1964 Topps Football Hall of Fame Rookies (12) – All PSA 7-8</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964 &amp; 1965 Philadelphia Gum Football Hall of Fame Rookie Cards (3) - All PSA Mint 9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 Philadelphia Gum Football #31 Dick Butkus &amp; #38 Gale Sayers Rookie Cards - Both PSA NM 7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-1967 Philadelphia Gum Football Hall of Fame Rookie Collection (17) – All PSA 7-8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965 Topps Football #122 Joe Namath Rookie SP - PSA EX 5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965 Topps Football #133 Fred Biletnikoff Rookie SP - PSA NM 7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-1965 Topps CFL Collection (219) with 1960 Near Set (87/88)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968-1969 Topps Football Hall of Fame Rookie Cards (3) - All PSA NM-MT 8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-1970 Football Shoebox Collection (206) with Numerous Hall of Famers &amp; Stars</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-1971 Football Shoebox Collection (546) – Loaded with Hall of Famers &amp; Stars</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny Jurgensen Collection of (51) with Cards, Programs</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 Topps Football Hall of Fame Rookies (7) - All PSA 8-9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 Topps Football #156 Terry Bradshaw &amp; 1972 Topps Football #200 Roger Staubach Rookie Pair - Both PS/</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 Topps Football #245 Joe Greene Rookie PSA NM-MT 8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Topps Football Hall of Fame Rookie Cards (5) - All PSA Mint 9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 Topps Football #316 Rayfield Wright Rookie PSA Mint 9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 Topps Football #167 Curley Culp Rookie PSA Mint 9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 Topps Football Hall of Fame Rookie PSA Mint 9 Graded Trio</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-1977 Topps Football Hall of Fame Rookie Cards (12) – All PSA NM-MT 8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 Topps Football #219 Ray Guy Rookie PSA Mint 9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 Topps Football Hall of Fame Rookie PSA Mint 9 Graded Trio with Swann</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 Topps Football #148 Walter Payton Rookie PSA NM-MT 8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-1979 Topps Football Hall of Fame Rookie Cards (14) – All PSA Mint 9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956-1976 Football Shoebox Collection (428) with Several Hall of Famers &amp; Stars</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-1978 Football Card Collection (6,250+) with Many Hall of Famers &amp; Stars</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 Topps Football #216 Joe Montana Rookie PSA Mint 9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-1984 Topps Football Hall of Fame Rookie Cards (20) – All PSA 9-10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 Topps STEL PSA Mint 9 Hall of Fame Rookie Cards: Kelly, White &amp; Young</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 Topps Football Hall of Fame Rookie PSA 9-10 Graded Trio with Gem Mint 10 Moon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 Topps Football Uncut Sheet with Elsway and Marino Rookies</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 Topps Football #228 Walter Payton Houdt of (394) Cards</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 Topps Football #161 Jerry Rice Rookie PSA Mint 9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massive 1927-1994 Football Card Treasure Chest (5,000+) with Sets, Singles &amp; Wax</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 Score Football #257 Barry Sanders Rookie Card SGC Graded Lot of (4)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990 Score Supplemental #101T Emmitt Smith Rookie PSA Gem Mint 10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-1996 SP Football Hall of Fame Rookie Cards (9) - All PSA 9-10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 SP Authentic Football Hall of Fame Rookie Cards (3) - All PSA 9-10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 (28) 1986-1999 Football Hall of Fame PSA 9-10 Rookie Cards</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massive 2000 Tom Brady Rookie Card Collection of (154) Cards</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 Topps Chrome Football #221 LaDainian Tomlinson Rookie Refractor #999 - PSA Mint 9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-2011 Future Football Hall of Famer Rookie Cards (32) – Each PSA 10 or BGS 9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-1993 Pro Line Portraits Football Certified Autograph Collection (417) with (42) Hall of Famers &amp; Key Sh</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 &amp; 1981 Topps Football Rack Packs with Montana RC (Front) - Both GAI Authentic - Unopened</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 Topps Football Unopened Rack Box - Baseball Card Exchange Wrapped</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19450s Notre Dame &quot;Iron Cross&quot; Game-Worn Leather Helmet</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare 1975 Charlotte Hornets WFL Game-Used Road Jersey for QB Chris Kupec - From Upton Bell Collection</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916 Detroit Heralds Football Club Play Sheet Lot of (3) - All on Official Team Letterhead</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circa 1910s-1920s Carlisle Indian College Graphic Oversized Pennant</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926 Pottsville Maroons Pocket Schedule</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927 Red Grange New York Yankees NFL Pocket Schedule</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927 Pottsville Maroons Pocket Schedule</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 New York Yankees NFL Pocket Schedule</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 Chicago Bears Pocket Schedule</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931 Portsmouth Spartans Pocket Schedule</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 4, 1928 Chicago Bears Weekly Broadside with Walt Achiu - 1st Chinese NFL Player</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 World Champion Baltimore Colts Sugar &amp; Creamer Set with Charm</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 NFL Championship Baltimore Colts Pennant</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958 New York Giants NFL Championship Pennant</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958-1959 Baltimore Colts NFL Champions Display with Passes &amp; Program [reserve not met]</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2, 1933</td>
<td>Fritz Hassler Signed St. Louis Gunners Player Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Baltimore Colts AAF 11x14 Photograph with (36) Signatures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Leaf Football Card Signed Trio with Dudley &amp; Trippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Topps Football Signed Card Lot of (35) with (17) Hall of Famers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 9, 1939</td>
<td>The Four Horsemen of Notre Dame First Edition Book Signed by (8) with Grange, Horsemen &amp; Stagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>National Football League Clinic Football with (25) Autographs including Davis, Lombardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-1968</td>
<td>National Football League Check Lot of (30) with (25) Signed by Pete Rozelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Football Signed 3x5, GPC &amp; Cut Lot of (222) with (90) Hall of Famers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Football Autographed Lot of (100+) Mostly Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Football Hall of Fame Signed Gum Card Lot of (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Super Bowl II Game Program with (8) Signatures including Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Signed 1972 Topps Football #200 Roger Staubach Rookie Card - PSA/DNA Gem Mint 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Al Davis 1977-1978 Oakland Raiders Signed Checks Trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Autographed Football Book Lot of (29) with Halas, Starr, Staubach &amp; Unitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-1993</td>
<td>Pro Line Portraits Football Signed Collection of (443) with (58) Hall of Famers Including Payton Plu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-1993</td>
<td>Downtown Athletic Club Partial Set (32/58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Washington Redskins Display Lot of (15) with Baugh &amp; Jurgensen Signed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Reggie White Signed Mini-Helmet - Full JSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Johnny Unitas &amp; Joe Namath Dual-Signed Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Elway, Marino &amp; Montana Signed Football - Full JSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Big 10 Coaches Multi-Signed Football (11 Signatures) including Paterno, Saban - Full JSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Single-Signed Football Hall of Famer Lot of (9) with Staubach, Unitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Hall of Fame RB/WR Signed Jersey Lot of (9) with E. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Football Defensive Hall of Famer Signed Jersey Lot of (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Quarterback Signed Jersey Lot of (7) with (6) Hall of Famers including Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Tom Brady Signed &amp; Framed Patriots Jersey with &quot;Dynasty&quot; Inscription - TriStar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Tom Brady Signed Rookie Card Pair - Both PSA/DNA Authentic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Tom Brady &quot;Patriot Warrior&quot; Signed Large Original Painting by Bernard Solco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Tom Brady &quot;Patriot Warrior&quot; Signed Large Archival Print on Canvas by Bernard Solco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Bowman Basketball Complete Set of (72) Cards with (8) PSA Graded Keys Including PSA 4 Mikan Roki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td>Boston Celtics Team Issue Near Set (10/11) including Bill Russell RC &amp; Original Envelope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968-62</td>
<td>Fleer Basketball Starter Set of (33) Different with PSA 6 West RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-1971</td>
<td>Topps Basketball PSA Graded Stars (5) with Alcindor, Chamberlain &amp; Maravich RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td>Topps Basketball Card Collection (481) with Cousy RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td>Topps Basketball Near Set of (97/99) Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td>Topps Basketball Partial Set (142/175) Plus (89) Duplicates with (7) PSA Graded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td>Topps Basketball Complete Set (233/233)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972-73</td>
<td>Topps Basketball Framed Full Uncut Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>(21) 1968-1980 Basketball Oddball Complete, Near &amp; Partial Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-1980</td>
<td>Sportscaster Larry Bird PSA Graded Trio with Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) 1976-1982</td>
<td>Topps Basketball Complete/Near Sets with PSA 7 Bird/Magic RC Plus Duplicates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Prism/Jewel Basketball Near Set of (11/14) Stickers &amp; (42) Duplicates with (17) Graded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>1986-87 Fleer Basketball #57 Michael Jordan Rookie - BGS 8 NM-MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-1965</td>
<td>Washington Redskins Toes-Up Gold Round Base Bobbin Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Washington Redskins Bobble-Head Lot of (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LaVar Arrington Oversized Bobbin Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Army vs. Navy Football Full Ticket and Program - From Rivalry's 1st Ever Neutral Field Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Army Vs. Navy Football Program and Ticket Stub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Wilkes Barre Panthers vs. Staten Island Stapletons Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Pere Marquette vs. Providence Steam Roller Football Game Scorecard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Providence Steam Roller vs. Chicago Bears Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Cleveland Bulldogs vs. Frankford Yellow Jackets Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Frankford Yellow Jackets vs. Staten Island Stapletons Doug Wycoff Cover Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>New York Giants vs. Detroit Wolverines Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>New York Yankees vs. Chicago Cardinals Gibby Welch Cover Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Frankford Yellow Jackets vs. Providence Steam Roller Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Dayton Triangles vs. Detroit Wolverines Benny Friedman Cover Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Sept. 15, 1929 Portsmouth Spartans vs. Green Bay Packers Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Green Bay Packers Bulletin with Frankford Yellow Jackets Game Preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Frankford Yellow Jackets vs. Providence Steam Roller Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Providence Steam Roller vs. NY Giants Steve Owen Cover Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Portsmouth Spartans vs. Chicago Bears Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Brooklyn Dodgers vs. Staten Island Staps Benny Friedman Cover Football Game Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1021 October 15, 1933 Chicago Cardinals vs. Chicago Bears Football Game Program 5 $ 192.00
1022 October 21, 1934 Chicago Gophers vs. St. Louis Gunners Football Game Program 5 $ 120.00
1023 1936 NFL Programs (5) Including Soldiers Field All-Star Charity Game 13 $ 330.00
1024 October 18, 1935 Boston Redskins vs. Eagles Program 8 $ 264.00
1025 1937 NFL Championship Game Program from Wrigley Field Bears vs. Redskins [reserve met] 4 $ 4,320.00
1026 Sept. 16, 1937 Redskins vs. Giants First Game In Washington Program 11 $ 870.00
1027 September 24, 1937 Redskins 2nd Game in Washington vs. Cardinals Game Program - Slinging Sammy Baugh 8 $ 450.00
1028 1933-1942 New York Giants NFL Game Program Lot of (4) 1 $ 240.00
1029 1945 NFL Championship Game Program 8 $ 300.00
1030 1958 & 1959 Baltimore Colts NFL Championship Lot of (8) with Tickets, Programs 19 $ 720.00
1031 1955-1960 Redskins Program Trio with 1st Game Against Cowboys 2 $ 252.00
1032 1967-2007 Super Bowl Program Near Run (38/41) 18 $ 1,170.00
1033 1968-1988 Super Bowl Program Lot of (12) 7 $ 360.00
1034 1969 Super Bowl III Jets vs. Colts Game Program 2 $ 192.00
1035 1970-2006 Super Bowl Program Lot of (23) 4 $ 216.00
1036 August 11, 1956 Johnny Unitas NFL Debut Program - Colts vs. Eagles 5 $ 168.00
1037 Philadelphia Eagles Grab-Bag Lot (22 Items) Including 1960 Championship Program and Ticket 11 $ 450.00
1038 1949-1972 SEC/ACC College Football Lot of (12) with (11) Programs & (1) Bowl Pennant 6 $ 204.00
1039 1943-1972 Football Program & Ephemera Lot of (28) 2 $ 192.00
1040 October 5, 1959 Johnny Unitas Sports Illustrated - CGC 6.5 (Pop 1, None Higher) 19 $ 1,320.00
1041 December 17, 1962 Frank Gifford Sports Illustrated - CGC 9.0 (Pop 1, None Higher) 4 $ 252.00
1042 October 12, 1964 Dick Butkus Sports Illustrated - CGC 7.0 (Pop 1, None Higher) 8 $ 330.00
1043 February 13, 2002 Tom Brady First Cover Special Commemorative Sports Illustrated Issue - CGC 9.8 (Non HIj) 10 $ 2,280.00
1044 February 13, 2002 Tom Brady First Cover Special Commemorative Sports Illustrated Issue - CGC 8.5 4 $ 330.00
1045 November 24, 1990 Harvard Vs. Yale Football Ticket Stub 1 $ 120.00
1046 1928 NFL Season Pass For Mrs. Chuck Corgan - PSA Authentic 10 $ 264.00
1047 November 27, 1932 Chicago Bears vs. Portsmouth Spartans Ticket Stub - PSA Authentic 5 $ 228.00
1048 Rare 1933 Philadelphia Eagles vs. Cincinnati Reds Ticket Stub - Eagles Inaugural NFL Season 16 $ 420.00
1049 1945 NFL Championship Full Ticket - PSA GD 2 9 $ 330.00
1050 1938-1963 College Football Ticket Stub Lot of (31) with (21) Army/Navy & (4) Orange Bowl 5 $ 288.00
1051 1968 Super Bowl II Ticket Stub - PSA Authentic 0 $ -
1052 1969 Super Bowl III Ticket Stub - PSA Authentic 3 $ 360.00
1053 Knute Rockne Signature Cut with Full JSA 14 $ 930.00
1054 Hal Griffen Signed 1930 & 1931 Portsmouth Spartans NFL Letters on Team Stationary 3 $ 168.00
1055 October 2, 1933 Fritz Hassler Signed St. Louis Gunners Player Contract 2 $ 144.00
1056 1949 Baltimore Colts AAFC 11x14 Photograph with (36) Signatures 0 $ -
1057 1948 Leaf Football Card Signed Trio with Dudley & Trippi 7 $ 360.00
1058 1960 Topps Football Signed Card Lot of (35) with (17) Hall of Famers 12 $ 540.00
1060 1959 "The Four Horsemen of Notre Dame" First Edition Book Signed by (8) with Grange, Horsemens & Stagg - 3 $ 2,760.00
1061 1966 National Football League Clinic Football with (25) Autographs including Davis, Lombardi 8 $ 690.00
1062 1967-1968 National Football League Check Lot of (30) with (25) Signed by Pete Rozelle 8 $ 600.00
1063 Football Signed 3x5, GPC & Cut Lot of (222) with (90) Hall of Famers 20 $ 1,200.00
1064 Football Autographed Lot of (100+) Mostly Cards 20 $ 840.00
1065 Football Hall of Fame Signed Gum Card Lot of (20) 1 $ 180.00
1066 Super Bowl II Game Program with (8) Signatures including Starr 7 $ 330.00
1067 Signed 1972 Topps Football #200 Roger Staubach Rookie Card - PSA/DNA Gem Mint 10 3 $ 360.00
1068 Al Davis 1977-1978 Oakland Raiders Signed Cheeks Trio 7 $ 510.00
1069 Autographed Football Book Lot of (29) with Halas, Starr, Staubach & Unitas 7 $ 630.00
1070 1991-1993 Pro Line Portraits Football Signed Collection of (443) with (58) Hall of Famers Including Payton Plu 22 $ 1,440.00
1071 1991-1993 Signed Downtown Athletic Club Partial Set (32/58) 12 $ 540.00
1072 Washington Redskins Display Lot of (15) with Baugh & Jurgensen Signed 2 $ 132.00
1073 Reggie White Signed Mini-Helmet - Full JSA 13 $ 570.00
1074 Johnny Unitas & Joe Namath Dual-Signed Football 5 $ 228.00
1075 Elway, Marino & Montana Signed Football - Full JSA 9 $ 330.00
1076 1999 Big 10 Coaches Multi-Signed Football (11 Signatures) including Paterno, Saban - Full JSA 2 $ 252.00
1077 Single-Signed Football Hall of Famer Lot of (9) with Staubach, Unitas 8 $ 600.00
1078 Hall of Fame RB/WR Signed Jersey Lot of (9) with E. Smith 9 $ 600.00
1079 Football Defensive Hall of Famer Signed Jersey Lot of (8) 5 $ 420.00
1080 Quarterback Signed Jersey Lot of (7) with (6) Hall of Famers including Montana 8 $ 510.00
1081 Tom Brady Signed & Framed Patriots Jersey with "Dynasty" Inscription - TriStar 13 $ 1,110.00
1082 Tom Brady Signed Rookie Card Pair - Both PSA/DNA Authentic 13 $ 600.00
1083 Tom Brady "Patriot Warrior" Signed Large Original Painting by Bernard Solco 2 $ 3,720.00
1084 Tom Brady "Patriot Warrior" Signed Large Archival Print on Canvas by Bernard Solco 0 $ -
1085 1948 Bowman Basketball Complete Set of (72) Cards with (8) PSA Graded Keys Including PSA 4 Mikan Rooki 30 $ 4,440.00
1086 1956-57 Boston Celtics Team Issue Near Set (10/11) including Bill Russell RC & Original Envelope 17 $ 1,080.00
1088 1961-62 Fleer Basketball Starter Set of (33) Different with PSA 6 West RC 29 $ 3,000.00
1089 1957-1971 Topps Basketball PSA Graded Stars (5) with Alcindor, Chamberlain & Maravich RC 8 $ 510.00
1090 1957-1972 Topps Basketball Card Collection (481) with Cousy RC 29 $ 1,440.00
1091 1969-70 Topps Basketball Complete Set (99/99) with (13) PSA Graded Including PSA 5 Alcindor Rookie 10 $ 840.00
1092 1969-70 Topps Basketball Near Set of (97/99) Cards 18 $ 1,200.00
1093 1970-71 Topps Basketball Partial Set (142/175) Plus (89) Dupes with (7) PSA Graded 15 $ 1,020.00
1094 1971-72 Topps Basketball Complete Set (233/233) 7 $ 252.00
1095 1972-73 Topps Basketball Framed Full Uncut Sheet 14 $ 3,600.00
1096 (21) 1968-1980 Basketball Oddball Complete, Near & Partial Sets 19 $ 1,800.00
1097 1977-1980 Sportscaster Larry Bird PSA Graded Trio with Finnish 11 $ 390.00
1098 (5) 1976-1982 Topps Basketball Complete/Near Sets with PSA 7 Bird/Magic RC Plus Dupes 14 $ 690.00
1099 1985 Prism/Jewel Basketball Near Set of (11/14) Stickers & (42) Dupes with (17) Graded 11 $ 570.00
1100 1986-87 Fleer Basketball #57 Michael Jordan Rookie - BGS 8 NM-MT 8 $ 1,320.00
1101 Dual & Multi-Signed Boxing Glove Lot of (5) with Frazier/Patterson 5 $ 180.00
1102 Multi-Signed Boxing Glove Lot of (5) with Numerous Hall of Famers 3 $ 144.00
1103 Mickey Ward & Arturo Gatti Dual-Signed Glove and Ward Signed Photo 7 $ 510.00
1104 1888 N28 Allen & Ginter Wrestlers Subset of (7) PSA 5-7 Graded Cards 6 $ 600.00
1105 1888 N28 Allen & Ginter Oarssmen Subset of (10) PSA Graded Cards with NM-MT 8 6 $ 570.00
1106 1888 N28 Allen & Ginter Billiards & Pool Subset of (9) PSA Graded Cards 4 $ 450.00
1107 1888 N28 Allen & Ginter Rifle Shooter Subset of (4) PSA Graded Cards with Cody & Oakley 6 $ 420.00
1108 Autographed Wrestling Magazine with (47) Signatures including Flair, Hogan, Piper, Slaughter & Snuka - Full JSA 3 $ 360.00
1109 1982-1983 Wrestling All-Stars Series A & B Collection of (36) Cards 6 $ 180.00
1110 Pele Signed & Game Used 1972 Brazil Jersey with LOA - Full PSA/DNA 1 $ 4,200.00
1111 Pele Game-Used Signed 1972 Santos FC Jersey with LOA & Full PSA/DNA 1 $ 1,800.00
1112 Bobby Jones 1941 Signed Typed Written Letter to Coca-Cola Executive 14 $ 810.00
1113 Ben Hogan Signed & Framed Display - Full PSA 11 $ 510.00
1114 Sam Snead Signed Personal Checks Lot of (25) 4 $ 300.00
1115 Arnold Palmer Signed & Framed 8x10 with Masters Inscription - Full JSA 3 $ 264.00
1116 Jack Nicklaus Signed Display - UDA 3 $ 288.00
1117 Jack Nicklaus Signed Masters Flag- Full JSA 1 $ 300.00
1118 William Van Zandt Framed Golf Display Signed by Nicklaus, Palmer, Player, Rodriguez, Snead & Trevino - Full JSA 5 $ 390.00
1119 Phil Mickelson Signed 2004 Masters Flag In Display - Full JSA 2 $ 360.00
1120 Tiger Woods Signed UDA 16x20 Photo Display 5 $ 228.00
1121 August 23, 1954 Sports Illustrated Issue #2 - CGC 9.0 (Only Four Higher) 5 $ 870.00
1122 Balfour Pinhurst CC "Putter Boy" Sundial Statue 5 $ 192.00
1123 1930s-1960s Maryland Horse Racing Ticket/Pass Lot of (12) with Seabiscuit vs. War Admiral 9 $ 390.00
1124 Extensive Willie Shoemaker Ephemera Collection with Emphasis on Southern California Racing 3 $ 144.00
1125 NHRA Race Worn & Signed Uniform Lot of (4) 1 $ 180.00
1126 1887-1888 N Type Tobacco Card Multi-Sport Lot of (44) 14 $ 330.00
1127 1887-1888 Multi-Sport N-Card Lot of (11) with A&G N28 Kilrain 8 $ 300.00
1128 1910s T218 Hassan/Mecca "Champion Athletes and Prizefighters" Lot (107) 4 $ 180.00
1129 Vintage British Tobacco Card Sport & Non-Sport Collection 1 $ 180.00
1130 1945 Leister Famous People Autographs Card Game Set in Original Box 7 $ 360.00
1131 1959-1967 Baseball & Football Shoebox Collection (994) with Several Hall of Famers & Stars 38 $ 2,520.00
1132 1971 Mattel Discs Multi-Sport Collection (64) with (5) Unopened Four-Pack Discs 14 $ 300.00
1133 1967-1975 Multi-Sport Topps Card Collection (4,062) – Loaded with Hall of Famers & Stars 25 $ 2,760.00
1134 1967-1977 Baseball & Football Singles Collection (2,377) with Many Hall of Famers & Stars 28 $ 1,800.00
1135 (5) 1971-1978 Topps Baseball & Football Complete/Partial Sets 3 $ 264.00
1136 1981 Topps Fun Bag Pair with Basketball & Football Wax Packs - Both BBCE Wrapped 6 $ 420.00
1137 1953-1982 Multi-Sport Singles Collection (658) with Hall of Famers & Rookies 29 $ 1,680.00
1138 1970-1980 Multi-Sport Singles Collection (9,100+) with Mostly Stars 12 $ 570.00
1139 1954-1984 Multi-Sport Card Collection (5,100+) with Hall of Famers, Stars & Near/Partial Sets 33 $ 3,120.00
1140 1952-1989 Baseball & Basketball Grab Bag (154) with (8) Graded Including Numerous Hall of Famers & Stars 15 $ 630.00
1141 1950-1990 Multi-Sport Shoebox Collection (2,918) Cards with Hall of Famers & Stars 21 $ 930.00
1142 1954-1991 Basketball & Hockey Card Collection (5,350+) with Sets 30 $ 1,680.00
1143 (9) 1987-1993 Multi-Sport Sealed Wax Cases 20 $ 720.00
1144 1950s-Modern Dealer Sports Inventory Treasure Chest (15,000+) Items 49 $ 5,800.00
1145 1996-2002 Multi-Sport Collection of (41) Hobby & Retail Unopened Boxes 15 $ 480.00
1146 1964-2009 Multi-Sport Graded Cards (19) with Rookies & Second-Year 1 $ 480.00
1147 Mostly 1980s-Modern Sports Card Shoebox Collection (438) with (86) Graded Including Brady & Chamberlain 36 $ 3,480.00
1148 1980s-Present Multi-Sport Balance of Collection (9,000+) with (100+) Certified Autograph/Game-Used Cards 13 $ 630.00
1149 Modern Multi-Sport Singles Collection (2,300+) with (141) Certified Autograph/Game-Used Cards 10 $ 360.00
1150 Modern Multi-Sport Certified Autograph & Game-Used Collection (262) with Numerous Hall of Famers & Stars 14 $ 660.00
1151 Extensive Modern Multi-Sport Certified Autograph & Game-Used Collection (260) with Several Hall of Famers 15 $ 630.00
1152 Modern Multi-Sport Certified Autograph/Game-Used Collection (259) with Many Hall of Famers Including Ruth 23 $ 870.00
1319 Brave John Burns Gettysburg Hero Signed CDV Photo with Full JSA 11 $540.00
1320 Famous 19th Century American Politician/Diplomat Signed Check Lot of (6) 0 $-
1321 Ulysses S. Grant Photo Lot of (6) 3 $144.00
1322 James A. Garfield Matted Cut Signature Display 11 $390.00
1323 Calvin Coolidge Signed White House Note Card - Full JSA 8 $276.00
1324 Eleanor Roosevelt Signed Album Page 6 $216.00
1325 1976 Norman Rockwell Signed and Numbered Lithograph of John F. Kennedy [reserve not met] 2 $-
1326 Jimmy Carter Collection with (2) Signed Books 1 $180.00
1327 Gerald Ford & George H.W. Bush Signed Baseball Pair 13 $750.00
1328 1940s-2000s Political Pin Treasure Chest of (650+) with Presidential Campaign Emphasis 9 $690.00
1329 George H.W. Bush Signed Yale Baseball 16x20 Photo in Matted Display - Full JSA 13 $420.00
1330 George H.W. Bush Signed ONL White - Full JSA 10 $540.00
1331 George H.W. Bush Signed OMLB Selig with POTUS Seal - Full JSA 11 $450.00
1332 George H.W. Bush Signed Golf Ball - Full JSA 3 $264.00
1333 Donald Trump Signed 8x10 in Display - Full JSA 3 $360.00
1334 Donald Trump Signed "Crippled America" Book - Full JSA 5 $300.00
1335 Thomas Edison Signed Photograph Display - Full JSA 11 $1,560.00
1336 Bill Bojangles Robinson Signature Cut 0 $-
1337 Hattie McDaniel Signature Cut 7 $330.00
1338 Al Jolson Signed Album Page 0 $-
1339 Eliot Ness Cut Signature in Display - Full JSA 1 $360.00
1340 Boris Karloff Signed Album Page with Full JSA 11 $420.00
1341 Betty Grable Signed Album Page 1 $120.00
1342 The Wizard of Oz Autograph Lot of (3) with Garland, Bolger & Haley 8 $450.00
1343 Ritchie Valens Autographed 8x10 Publicity Photo with Full PSA/DNA 0 $-
1344 The 3 Stooges Individual Signed Album Pages with JSA Certified Curly 15 $1,050.00
1345 Incredible Vintage Entertainment & Sports Autograph Collection with The Dead End Kids 23 $1,560.00
1346 John Glenn Signed Full-Size Flight Suit - Full JSA 9 $660.00
1347 Jerry Lewis Single-Signed OAL Harridge Baseball with Original Box - Full JSA 0 $-
1348 The Love Boat Cast Signed Photo Lot of (2) 6 $240.00
1349 King of Queens Lot of (2) with Cast Signed Photo & Production Crew Jacket 8 $420.00
1350 Crosby, Stills & Nash Signed Program - Full JSA 7 $276.00
1351 Elton John Single Signed Baseball 8 $450.00
1352 1950s-1960s 45RPM Record Collection of (146) all with Original Sleeves 2 $132.00
1353 Cream "Disraeli Gears" Lenticular Display 4 $252.00
1354 Circa 1930s Douglas Fairbanks Advertising Display 1 $120.00
1355 Circa 1910s-1940s Famous Cities Pennant Lot of (9) 0 $-
1356 Circa 1940s Baltimore City College Limited Edition Etching by Don Swann 0 $-
1357 Vintage (5) Album U.S. Postage Stamp Collection 5 $264.00
1358 1870 U.S. Seated Liberty Silver Half Dollar Proof Coin Graded NGC PF64 3 $1,440.00
1359 1909-1918 Lincoln Wheat-Back Cent Better Grade Red-Brown Coin Lot of (8) 1 $480.00
1360 1910-1939 Lincoln Wheat-Back Cent Graded Collection of (6) Coins 2 $252.00
1361 1927 Mexico Gold 50 Peso Coin--NGC MS63 13 $1,680.00
1362 1930 Mexico Gold 50 Peso Coin--PCGS MS63 9 $1,800.00
1363 Ancient to Modern Coin & Paper Currency Treasure Chest 10 $990.00
1364 1908-D Saint-Gaudens $20 Gold Double Eagle with Motto Coin--PCGS MS64 13 $2,040.00
1365 1909-S Saint-Gaudens $20 Gold Double Eagle Coin--PCGS MS63 10 $1,440.00
1366 1911-D Saint-Gaudens $20 Gold Double Eagle Coin--PCGS MS66 14 $2,520.00
1367 1915-S Saint-Gaudens $20 Gold Double Eagle Coin--PCGS MS65 10 $1,800.00
1368 1925 Saint-Gaudens $20 Gold Double Eagle Coin--PCGS MS66 10 $2,160.00
1369 1928 Saint-Gaudens $20 Gold Double Eagle Coin--PCGS MS66 11 $2,160.00
1370 1894 Liberty Head $20 Gold Double Eagle--ANACS AU58 5 $1,200.00
1371 1902-S Liberty Head $20 Gold Double Eagle Coin--NGC MS62 5 $1,200.00
1372 1902-S Gold $20 Liberty Head Double Eagle Coin--PCGS MS62 7 $1,320.00
1373 1904 Liberty Head $20 Gold Double Eagle Coin--NGC MS63 5 $1,200.00
1374 1881 S$ Liberty Head Antique Gold Coin--PCGS MS64 9 $540.00
1375 1882-1886 S$ Liberty Head Gold Half-Eagle Lot of (2)--Both NGC Graded 6 $660.00
1376 1893-1905 $5 Liberty Head Gold Coin Lot of (2)--Both NGC Graded 7 $630.00
1377 Antique Gold S$ Coin Lot of (2) with 1897-S Liberty Head & 1908 Indian Head 9 $630.00
1378 Antique Gold U.S. Coin Lot of (2) with 1862 $1 & 1907 $2.5 --Both Graded 9 $540.00
1379 1878-1907 $2.5 Liberty Head Gold Coin Lot of (2)--Both NGC Graded 9 $600.00
1380 1911-1929 $2.5 Indian Head Gold Coin Lot of (3)--All NGC MS62 7 $900.00
1381 Antique S$-2-1/2 Gold Coin Lot of (2) with 1901 Liberty & 1913 Indian 10 $510.00
1382 U.S. S$-2-1/2 Gold Indian Head Coin Lot of (3) with 1927, 1928 & 1929 10 $660.00
1383 1928 Indian Head S$-2.5 Gold Coin--PCGS MS63 6 $420.00
1384 1929 S$-2.5 Indian Head Gold Coin--NGC MS63 5 $390.00
1451 1937 & 1938 Dixie Lid Baseball Complete Set Pair with (8) Total Premiums and Scrapbook Album Covers 1 $ 300.00
1452 1938 Our National Game Pins Complete Set (30/30) 5 $ 420.00
1453 1939 & 1940 Play Ball Baseball Partial/Starters Set Pair with (26) Graded 24 $ 1,920.00
1454 1952 Bowman Baseball #218 Willie Mays - PSA VG-EX 4 6 $ 390.00
1455 1952 Berk Ross Baseball (29) Different with (13) Hall of Famers Including Jackie Robinson PSA VG-EX 4 & It 13 $ 540.00
1456 1953 Topps Baseball Partial Set (180/274) with Stars & (34) High Numbers 22 $ 930.00
1457 1953 Topps Baseball #82 Mickey Mantle - SGC 55 VG-EX + 4.5 24 $ 2,640.00
1458 1953 Bowman Color Baseball #59 Mickey Mantle - PSA EX-MT 6 13 $ 1,110.00
1459 1953 Bowman Baseball Black & White Near Set of (62/63) Cards 20 $ 900.00
1460 1953 Glendale Hot Dogs Detroit Tigers Collection of (12) Cards 4 $ 450.00
1461 1954 Bowman Baseball Complete Set (224/224) 6 $ 930.00
1462 1954 Bowman Baseball Near Set (219/224) 12 $ 930.00
1463 1955 Topps Baseball Near Set (188/206) with (6) SGC Graded Hall of Famers Including Aaron, Clemente & Ma 16 $ 1,560.00
1464 1955 Topps Baseball Near Set of (201/206) Cards 20 $ 2,280.00
1465 1955 Topps Baseball #164 Roberto Clemente Rookie SGC 40 VG 3 10 $ 780.00
1466 1955 Topps Baseball #47 Hank Aaron - PSA NM-MT 8 12 $ 2,040.00
1467 1955 Bowman Baseball #202 Mickey Mantle - PSA NM 7 11 $ 1,320.00
1468 1952-1955 Red Man Tobacco Baseball Singles (51) with Tabs Including (13) Hall of Famers 14 $ 870.00
1469 1956 Topps Baseball #135 Mickey Mantle - PSA NM 7 10 $ 2,280.00
1470 1956 Topps Baseball #30 Jackie Robinson (White Back) PSA NM 7 17 $ 570.00
1471 1956 Topps Baseball #31 Hank Aaron White Back - SGC 86 NM+ 7.5 9 $ 390.00
1472 1956 Topps Baseball Pins Near Set of (50/60) with Hall of Famers & Stars Including Mays 13 $ 900.00
1473 1957 Topps Baseball #95 Mickey Mantle - PSA NM 7 12 $ 1,020.00
1474 1957 Topps Baseball #302 Sandy Koufax - PSA NM-MT 8 9 $ 1,320.00
1475 1957 Topps Baseball #2 Yogi Berra - PSA NM-MT 8 7 $ 330.00
1476 1957 Topps Baseball Series 1 & 2 Singles Group (58) with Several Hall of Famers Including Aaron, Mays & Wi 7 $ 360.00
1477 1954-1958 Topps & Bowman Richie Ashburn Trio - All PSA NM-MT 8 8 $ 252.00
1478 1958 Topps Baseball Near Set of (485/494) Cards 22 $ 1,800.00
1479 1958 Topps Baseball #310 Ernie Banks - PSA NM-MT+ 8.5 8 $ 570.00
1480 1959 Topps Baseball Near Set of (532/572) Cards 32 $ 3,120.00
1481 1959 Topps Baseball Partial Set of (333/572) Cards – Nice! 17 $ 660.00
1482 1959 Topps Baseball #10 Mickey Mantle - SGC 84 NM 7 12 $ 690.00
1483 1959 Topps Baseball #350 Ernie Banks - PSA MINT 9 9 $ 720.00
1484 1959 Topps Baseball #478 Bob Clemente - PSA NM-MT 8 7 $ 330.00
1485 1960 Topps Baseball Complete Set (572/572) with (3) Graded & (2) Dupe Stars 8 $ 1,050.00
1486 1960 Topps Baseball Near Set (563/572) Cards – Sharp! 42 $ 6,000.00
1487 1960 Topps Baseball Partial Set (399/572) Cards - Sharp! 6 $ 1,080.00
1488 1960 Topps Baseball #350 Mickey Mantle - PSA NM 7 9 $ 870.00
1489 1961 Topps Baseball #415 Hank Aaron - PSA NM-MT 8 5 $ 450.00
1490 1961 Topps Baseball #475 Mickey Mantle MVP - PSA NM+ 7.5 15 $ 480.00
1491 1961-1963 Post/Jell-O Baseball Complete, Near & Starter Set Run 15 $ 720.00
1492 (52) 1951-1971 Topps & Bowman Baseball Hall of Famer and Star Cards 13 $ 420.00
1493 1965 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (598/598) Cards 13 $ 1,200.00
1494 1966 & 1966 Topps Pete Rose Graded Pair - PSA & SGC 7 14 $ 630.00
1495 1966 Topps Baseball Salesman Sample Pair 11 $ 360.00
1496 1959-1968 Topps Baseball Hall of Famer Lot of (5) - All PSA NM-MT 8 9 $ 600.00
1497 1967 Topps Baseball #400 Bob Clemente - PSA MINT 9 13 $ 1,920.00
1498 1967 Topps Baseball #200 Willie Mays - PSA MINT 9 13 $ 780.00
1499 1968 Topps Baseball #280 Mickey Mantle - PSA NM-MT 8 6 $ 570.00
1500 1968 Topps Baseball #110 Hank Aaron - PSA NM-MT+ 8.5 4 $ 216.00
1501 1968 Topps Milton Bradley Baseball #177 Nolan Ryan Rookie - PSA EX-MT 6 9 $ 450.00
1502 1968 Topps Baseball #247 Johnny Bench Rookie - PSA NM-MT 8 10 $ 420.00
1503 1968 Topps Baseball #230 Pete Rose - PSA MINT 9 13 $ 810.00
1504 1969 Topps Baseball Hall of Famer Trio with Ryan & Clemente - All PSA 8-9 20 $ 930.00
1505 1962-1970 Topps & Fleer Baseball Roberto Clemente Trio - All PSA NM 7 6 $ 300.00
1506 1963 & 1970 Topps Hank Aaron PSA NM-MT 8 Pair 10 $ 480.00
1507 1970 Topps Baseball #712 Nolan Ryan - PSA MINT 9 7 $ 1,140.00
1508 1962-1971 Topps Baseball Hank Aaron Trio - All PSA & SGC Graded 7-7.5 7 $ 360.00
1509 1964-1971 Topps & Kellogg’s Baseball Group of (6) Complete Sets 12 $ 780.00
1510 1971 Topps Baseball #100 Pete Rose - PSA NM-MT 8 12 $ 630.00
1511 1972 Topps Baseball Complete Set (787/787) 11 $ 570.00
1512 1973 Topps Baseball Complete Set of (660/660) Cards 5 $ 330.00
1513 1973 Topps Baseball #100 Hank Aaron - PSA MINT 9 7 $ 252.00
1514 1974 Topps Baseball Mike Schmidt & Sam McDowell - Both PSA 9-10 5 $ 204.00
1515 1982 Topps Traded #98T Cal Ripken Jr. Rookie - PSA GEM MT 10 8 $ 1,200.00
1516 1978 Topps Baseball Unopened Wax Box of (36) Packs - BBCCE Wrapped 14 $ 1,440.00
1583 Joe Namath Signed LE (#100/100) J. Orsak Hand-Painted Baseball
5 $ 180.00
1584 Baltimore Colts Multi-Signed Baseballs with Unitas - Both Full JSA
5 $ 390.00
1585 Sonny Jurgensen Signed Lot of (8) Items with (6) Mini-Helmets
8 $ 276.00
1586 Football Autograph Lot of (44) with Sports Illustrated Magazines, Covers, Photos & Cuts with Starr, Unitas
11 $ 720.00
1587 Football Hall of Famer & Star Signed 8x10 Lot of (300+) with (200+) Hall of Famers
22 $ 2,160.00
1588 1972-73 Topps Basketball #195 Julius Erving Rookie - PSA NM-MT 8
7 $ 630.00
1589 1975-76 Topps Basketball #254 Moses Malone - PSA MINT 9
3 $ 180.00
1590 1980-81 Topps Basketball Bird/Magic Rookie - PSA NM-MT+ 8.5
8 $ 930.00
1591 1986-87 Fleer #57 Michael Jordan Rookie - PSA NM-MT 8
9 $ 1,680.00
1592 1986-87 Fleer Basketball #7 Charles Barkley Rookie Card - PSA GEM-MT 10
9 $ 600.00
1593 1986-87 Fleer Basketball #6 Clyde Drexler Rookie Card - PSA GEM-MT 10
5 $ 240.00
1594 1988-89 Fleer Basketball PSA Gem MT 10 Graded Pair with Jordan & Barkley
4 $ 420.00
1595 1979-80 Topps Basketball Unopened Wax Box Pair - Both BBCE Wrapped
15 $ 990.00
1596 Larry Bird Autographed Lot of (7) with Baseball, Bat, LE Pewter Statue, Jersey and More
14 $ 570.00
1597 Larry Bird Related Poster & Sign Lot of (100+) with (16) Signed
13 $ 690.00
1598 1961-1974 Multi-Sport Oddball/Insert Collection with (14) Complete/Near Sets
13 $ 870.00
1599 1989-2000 Multi/Sport Case, Box & Pack Collection
7 $ 276.00
1600 1959-1966 Topps & Parkhurst Hockey Cards (24) with (14) Graded
6 $ 540.00
1601 1970-71 & 1971-72 Topps Hockey Complete Set Pair with (2) PSA Graded Keys
13 $ 870.00
1602 1978-1989 Topps Hockey Unopened Wax Box Trio - BBCE Sealed
12 $ 540.00
1603 1990-91 Pro Set Hockey Autographed Near Set of (314) with (33) SGC Authentic
7 $ 330.00
1604 1990-91 O-Pee-Che Signed Hockey Near Set of (289) with (15) SGC Authentic including Fetisov, Hull, Modano
3 $ 264.00
1605 Wayne Gretzky Signed Pro Model Easton Hockey Stick - Full JSA
10 $ 450.00
1606 Signed Hockey Puck Lot of (6) with (2) Gretzky, Lemieux
8 $ 360.00
1607 1980s-Early 1990s NBA/MLB/NHL Stars Type 1 Original Photos by Bob Olen (86) w/Jordan, Bonds and Lemieux
11 $ 480.00
1608 1980s-Early 1990s NY Teams Multi-Sport Type 1 Original Photos by Bob Olen (156) w/Gooden, Ewing, L. Tay
3 $ 264.00
1609 1940s-1960s Exhibit Card Sport & Non-Sport High Grade Collection of (75)
3 $ 330.00
1610 Multi-Sport Autographed Flats Lot of (18) with Elway, Mantle & Sanders
5 $ 360.00
1611 Multi-Sport Autographed Sports Illustrated & Flats Lot of (32)
9 $ 540.00
1612 Muhammad Ali Autographed 1983 ASG Baseball -Full JSA
7 $ 330.00
0 $ -
1614 Gary Player Signed "Black Knight" Golf Glove in Display
1 $ 120.00
1615 1880s-1950s Tobacco Card U.S. & Foreign Complete/Near-Set Collection
9 $ 300.00
1616 1956-1961 Non-Sports High Grade Near-Set Lot of (9) Plus (1) Complete Set
29 $ 2,640.00
1617 1973-1974 Topps Wacky Packages Consecutive Set Lot of (7) with Series 3 Through 9
19 $ 1,320.00
1618 Amazing Spider-Man #300 Key Issue Comic Book—CBCS Graded 9.4
12 $ 540.00
1619 Superman Graded Comic Book Lot of (2) - Both CBCS 9.8
3 $ 84.00
1620 Spider-Man Graded Comic Book Lot of (3)
2 $ 132.00
1621 1971-1979 The Incredible Hulk Bronze Age Graded Comic Book Lot of (3)
3 $ 144.00
1622 The Punisher Graded Comic Book Lot of (4) with Vol. 2, #1
4 $ 108.00
1623 1973-2016 Graded Comic Book Lot of (6)
2 $ 72.00
1624 Harry Houdini Signed and Dated Photo with Full JSA
12 $ 2,880.00
1625 Dwight Eisenhower Signed Photo in Framed Display Personalized to Irving Kaufman
11 $ 360.00
1626 Presidential and Political Photo Lot of (8) with (4) Signed Including Reagan & Hoover
8 $ 360.00
1627 1969 Woodstock Festival 3-Day Ticket in Framed Display
13 $ 330.00
1628 Alvin Lee Signed Matted Photo Display—JSA Certified
1 $ 120.00
1629 1998 Cal Ripken Jr. Signed Game-Used Home Jersey - Full JSA & Orioles LOA
25 $ 8,160.00
1630 1910 Eddie Collins Notebook Cover - SGC 10 POOR 1
3 $ 84.00
1631 1911 T205 Gold Borders PSA 4 to 4.5 Graded Pair with Sovereign Backs
3 $ 144.00
1632 1929 Leader Novelty Pat Malone SGC 35 Good+ 2.5
2 $ 72.00
1633 1929 Leader Novelty Lucerne Blue SGC 40 VG 3
3 $ 84.00
1634 1929 Leader Novelty Lew Fonseca SGC 35 Good+ 2.5
8 $ 216.00
1635 1929 Leader Novelty Herb Pennock SGC 35 Good+ 2.5
7 $ 204.00
1636 1936 World Wide Gum Baseball Hall of Fame Pair - Both PSA Authentic (Altered)
2 $ 72.00
1637 1936 World Wide Gum Baseball #135 Philip Weintraub - PSA Authentic
10 $ 390.00
1638 1948 Leaf Baseball #3 Babe Ruth - PSA Authentic
16 $ 450.00
1639 1948 Leaf Baseball #104 Eddie Stwart Shortprint - PSA Authentic
2 $ 72.00
1640 1948 Leaf Baseball #68 Eddie Miller Shortprint - PSA Authentic
2 $ 72.00
1641 1948 Leaf Baseball #153 Floyd Baker Shortprint - PSA Authentic
2 $ 72.00
1642 1948 Leaf Baseball #158 Harry Brecheen Shortprint - PSA Authentic
2 $ 72.00
1643 1948 Leaf Baseball #66 Orval Grove Shortprint - PSA Authentic
2 $ 72.00
1644 1948 Leaf Baseball #62 Eddie Joost Shortprint - PSA Authentic
2 $ 72.00
1645 1948 Leaf Baseball #88 Frank Gustine Shortprint - PSA Authentic
2 $ 72.00
1646 1948 Leaf Baseball #19 Johnny Wyrostek Shortprint - PSA Authentic
2 $ 72.00
1647 1948 Leaf Baseball #143 Dick Sisler Shortprint - PSA Authentic
2 $ 72.00
1648 1951 Bowman Baseball Collection (150) with Stars
15 $ 360.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1781</td>
<td>Star Wars Comic Book Lot of (2) -- All CGC Graded</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1782</td>
<td>Movie/Cartoon Magazine Format Comic Book Lot of (3) -- All CGC Graded</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1783</td>
<td>Muhammad Ali Signed Islam Pamphlet in Display - Full PSA/DNA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$132.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1784</td>
<td>Multi-Sport Treasure Chest of (53) Collectibles with Signed Baseball Items</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1785</td>
<td>1940s WWII Sports Photo Lot of (2) with Pee Wee Reese &amp; Angelo Bertelli</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1786</td>
<td>1950s-2000s Multi-Sport Treasure Chest (464) with Sets, Singles, Publications &amp; More</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1787</td>
<td>Multi-Sport Autographed Sports Illustrated Magazine Lot of (87)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1788</td>
<td>1921 Babe Ruth Mirror Given to Wife on Seventh Anniversary -- Personal Inscription on Back</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789</td>
<td>Late 1960s-Early 1970s Washington Senators Items (4) with Ted Williams Signed Pennant &amp; Last Game Ticket</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$252.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1790</td>
<td>Multi-Sport Autographed Sports Illustrated Magazine Lot of (38) with Boxing &amp; Olympic Emphasis</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1791</td>
<td>Golf Autographed Sports Illustrated Magazine Lot of (26)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1792</td>
<td>1930s-1980s Notre Dame Postcard Lot of (31)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1793</td>
<td>1914 Boston Braves Illustrated Current News Poster Premium</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1794</td>
<td>1959-1961 Topps Baseball Singles (650) with Hall of Famers &amp; Stars</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>$630.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Warren Spahn Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis (BGS Authentic) -- Used for Bread Labels</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1796</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Robin Roberts Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for 1952 Bowman &amp; Braves</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$264.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1797</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Roy Campanella Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for Bread Labels</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$288.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Eddie Joost Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for 1952 Bowman &amp; 1952 Tij</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Don Mueller Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for 1952 Bowman, 1952 Tlip</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Whitey Lockman Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for 1952 Bowman &amp; 19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Mel Parnell Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for 1953 Bread for Energy Br</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Ferris Fain Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for 1952 Tip-Top Bread Label</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Granny Hammer Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for 1952 Tip-Top Bread 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Bob Porterfield Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for 1952 Tip-Top Bread L</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Eddie Yost Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for 1952 Tip-Top Bread Label</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Phil Cavarretta Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for 1952 Bowman &amp; 1952</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1807</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Allie Reynolds Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for 1953 Bread for Energy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Circa 1950s Red Schoendienst Type I Contact Proof Original Photo by Jacobellis -- Used for 1952 Tip-Top Bread</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$228.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>(16) 1909-11 E90-1 American Caramel Singles with (4) Hall of Famers -- (15) SGC Authentic</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>1961-1971 Washington Senators Treasure Chest of (250+) Items with (12) Signed Items</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>1968 Sports Illustrated Poster Lot of (10) with Bradshaw, Namath</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812</td>
<td>1955-1960 Topps &amp; Fleer Football Card Collection (371) with Hall of Famers &amp; Stars</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>$1,140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813</td>
<td>Billy Cunningham Signed PSA/DNA Authentic Index Card &amp; 1968 Sports Illustrated Poster</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814</td>
<td>College Basketball &amp; Football Autographed Sports Illustrated Magazine Lot of (80)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>$1,020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Washington Redskins Treasure Chest with (7) Autographs, (34) Vintage Cards</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>1947 New York Journal-American Brooklyn Dodgers Team Photo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>1887 Harper's Weekly Yale vs. Harvard Championship Game Supplement</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818</td>
<td>1999 Pinehurst U.S. Open Display with Payne Stewart Signed FDC--Full JSA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$252.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819</td>
<td>(1,363) 1957-1969 Topps Baseball Singles</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$660.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>Multi-Signed College Coach 2006 Final Four Basketball Pair with (71) Autographs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>(2,025) 1957-1969 Topps Baseball Cards</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$1,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822</td>
<td>(4) 1957-1967 Topps Baseball Partial/Starters Sets</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$810.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>2000 Minor League League Three with Multi-Signed International &amp; Pacific Coast All-Star Bats</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824</td>
<td>Single-Signed Baseball Lot of (33)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>1956-1972 Football Collection of (2,495) Cards</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1826</td>
<td>Autographed Baseball &amp; Bat Lot of (22)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>Negro League Autographed Lot of (6) with Multi-Signed Poster</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$192.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Baseball &amp; Football Autographed Display &amp; Jersey Lot of (6) with Ryan</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>(7) 1959-1968 Topps &amp; Philadelphia Football Partial/Starters Sets with Hall of Famers &amp; Stars</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$690.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Modern Multi-Sport Insert, Single &amp; Small Set Collection (2,000+) with Current Superstars</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831</td>
<td>1956 World Series Ticket Stub Complete Set of (7)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>1940s Philadelphia Phillies Rare Blue Jay Patch</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>1930s Max Schmeling Wind-Up Boxing Doll with Key</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Disney Lot of (2) with 1937 Snow White 1st Edition Book &amp; 1991 Fantasia Litho</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>1950s-1960s Non-Sport Type Lot of (300) from (16) Different Groups</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$630.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>1940-2012 Lincoln Cent High Grade Collection of (180) Coins</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$108.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>Ancient to Modern Foreign Coin Lot of (37) with Ancient Armenian Types &amp; 1900s Iranian Silvers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>1866-1979 U.S. Coin Treasure Chest Lot of (89)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839</td>
<td>Connie Ryan Single-Signed Baseball</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Tim McNamara Single-Signed Baseball</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>Henry Boney Single-Signed Baseball</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842</td>
<td>Vic Aldridge Single-Signed Baseball</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Green Bay Packers Display Trio with (2) Favre/Starr Dual-Signed</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$288.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Jim Brown Signed 1958 Topps Reprint</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>June 14, 1965 Rocky Marciano Signed Banquet Program- Full PSA/DNA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>Adam Sandler Signed &quot;Happy Gilmore&quot; Style Boston Bruins Jersey - Full JSA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>Bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847</td>
<td>Muhammad Ali Single-Signed Red Everlast Glove- Full JSA</td>
<td>Full JSA</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td>1941 Play Ball #14 Ted Williams PSA Poor 1</td>
<td>PSA Poor 1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>1909-11 T206 White Borders Ty Cobb (Red Portrait) PSA Poor-Fair 1</td>
<td>PSA Poor-Fair 1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>1894 N302 Mayo's Cut Plug Football Robert Emmons PSA Good 2 (mk)</td>
<td>PSA Good 2 (mk)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>1912 T202 Hassan Triple Folders Ty Cobb Steals Third with Cobb/Jennings - PSA Good+ 2.5</td>
<td>PSA Good+ 2.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>1909 T204 Ramly Roy Hartzell PSA VG-EX 4</td>
<td>PSA VG-EX 4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>1887 N172 Old Judge Emmett Seery SGC 60 EX 5</td>
<td>SGC 60 EX 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>1895 N566 Newsboy #333 Buffalo Bill Cabinet Photo Premium</td>
<td>Buffalo Bill Cabinet Photo Premium</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855</td>
<td>1915 Cracker Jack Ball Players Group of (7) PSA Graded Cards</td>
<td>PSA Graded Cards</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>1915 Cracker Jack Ball Players Collection of (21) SGC Graded Cards</td>
<td>SGC Graded Cards</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>(5) 1967 Topps Baseball #569 Rod Carew Rookie Cards</td>
<td>Rod Carew Rookie Cards</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>1967 Topps Baseball High Number Near Set of (66/76) Cards</td>
<td>Topps Baseball High Number Near Set</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>2012-2017 Mostly Baseball Young Superstars/Prospects (57) – All BGS or BCCG Graded</td>
<td>Mostly Baseball Young Superstars/Prospects (57)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>1902-2000 Army/Navy Collection with Pins, Pubs, Memorabilia &amp; Stubs</td>
<td>Army/Navy Collection</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1974-1979 Topps Baseball Collection of (6) Complete/Near Sets</td>
<td>Topps Baseball Collection</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862</td>
<td>1976-1979 Topps Baseball Collection of (46,500+) Cards</td>
<td>Topps Baseball Collection of (46,500+) Cards</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td>1966-1980 Topps Baseball Card Hoard (22,000+) Plus 1960 Topps Mantle</td>
<td>Topps Baseball Card Hoard (22,000+)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td>1980-2005 Mostly Baseball Collection of (70,000+) Cards with Hall of Famers, Stars, Rookies &amp; More</td>
<td>Mostly Baseball Collection</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>1968 Topps Baseball #177 Nolan Ryan Rookie - PSA NM 7</td>
<td>Nolan Ryan Rookie - PSA NM 7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>1958 Topps Baseball #1 Ted Williams - PSA NM 7</td>
<td>Ted Williams - PSA NM 7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>1969 World Series Mets vs. Orioles 16mm Coca Cola Film</td>
<td>World Series Mets vs. Orioles 16mm Coca Cola Film</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>1968 Vintage Baseball Themed Inkwell</td>
<td>Vintage Baseball Themed Inkwell</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>1870s-1940s Baseball Wire Photo, Postcard &amp; Tin Type Lot of (18) with Babe Ruth</td>
<td>Baseball Wire Photo, Postcard &amp; Tin Type Lot</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>1972-73 Topps Hockey PSA Graded Near Set of (164/176) Cards</td>
<td>Topps Hockey PSA Graded Near Set</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Coin &amp; Paper Money Treasure Chest with $5 Gold Eagle</td>
<td>Coin &amp; Paper Money Treasure Chest</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>1959-1964 Topps Baseball Oddball &amp; Insert Group (141) with 1964 Topps Coins Partial Set (116/164)</td>
<td>Topps Baseball Oddball &amp; Insert Group</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Vintage Actor &amp; Actress Photo Lot of (82) with (3) Signed</td>
<td>Vintage Actor &amp; Actress Photo Lot</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>1942 F5-8 Dixie Lids Movie Stars Large Set of (24)</td>
<td>F5-8 Dixie Lids Movie Stars Set</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>1888-1952 Native American Non-Sport Card &amp; Premium Lot of (18) - Including Scarce S140 Example</td>
<td>Native American Non-Sport Card &amp; Premium Lot</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>1930s-1940s Non-Sport Album Collection of (6) with Complete and Partial Card/Stamp Sets</td>
<td>Non-Sport Album Collection</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Multi-Sport Publication, Ticket Stub &amp; Memorabilia Balance of Collection Lot with Signed Baseballs</td>
<td>Multi-Sport Publication, Ticket Stub &amp; Memorabilia Balance</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL PRICES INCLUDE 20% BUYERS' PREMIUM**